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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BAIRD CONCERT A B16 SUCCESS 

The members of 	First Baptist 

church choir and their friends who 

went to Baird Thursday night to 

give a sacred concert report one of 

the most enjoyable tripe of the sum-
mer. The party consisted of be-
tween sixty and seventy people and 
the trip was made in automobiles. 
Leaving Abilene at 6:00 p. m. all of 

the cars reached Baird before 8:00 

o'clock anti the program was begun 

at 8:25. The First Baptist church 

of Baird was filled to overtlowiog, 

many standing in the aisles and doors 

of the church through the entire 

program which was rewired in a 

most acceptable manner and reflec-

ted great credit upon the director 

and the Abilenesingers. The pastor 

of the church at Baird pronounced 

the concert nue of the best ever 

given in Baird and expressed due 

appreciation that the people of 

Baird were given as opportunity to 

hear the music. At the close of the 

program the members of the Baird 

church served the visitors with de-

licious ice cream, cake anti punch 

and a social hour followed that was 

greatly enjoyed by all of the Abi-

lene people. 

To attempt to give a complete 

write-up of the entertainment would 

require too much space. but it is but 

justice to say that the singing of the 

choir, the solos by Miss Anna Mor-

ris, the orchestra numbers, the illlat• 

tettes and the solo by Dr. Jenkens 

	  were well rendered, as was the 

playing of Mrs. Miller and Misses 

Culler and Hughes. 

The following members of the 

choir were present 

Chas. O. Cook, Director. 

Mrs, Alex .1. Miller, Pianist. 

Miss Hazel Culler, Asst. Pianist. 

Miss Mary Lois Hughes. ,)rubes. 

tra Pianist. 

Mr.ade.  rHerman McDaniel, ()reheats& Le  

Mr. Paul Odor, Trombone. 

Mr, Lyon ('ouch, Cornet. 

Mr, Otto Watts, Flute, 

Miss Mildred Paxton. Violinist. 

Miss Bernice Compere, \ iolinst. 

Mr. Clayton Holmes, Violinst. 

Mesdames McBride, Wall, Cos- 

grove, Darr, Fuson, Cook, Scott, 

Ellison, Miss,. Berryhill, Cunning. 

	

By W. J. Cook, Deputy 	31;.:" Cagle, Haney, Whitley, Scott, Kipp, 

Goodnight, Carigrave, Murphy, Mur-

hen, Frazier, Holmes, Jones, Morris, 

phy, Messrs, .1. C. Watts, McMulkin, 
Callahan County, Texas 

Chambers, Hoff, Hollingehead, 

will  Lawrence, Pr. Jenkins. 

her George L. l'axton Jr.. A. S. Pay-
Visitors: iieorgi. L. Paxton, Big 

ton, Miss Lueile Peek, Mr. Cas- 

a grave and 	Mesdames Miles 

Holmes and W. J. Cunningham, 
. C, Compere, Mies 

11F 	Cie 	 41, 411!,  fia. fik 0 a 	0 ik 	Oak 

Ruby

1M1..CaanrCt(ylo,m)lirw8;e.0  
'11:‘• 	

Mr. and Mrs .1. T. Dodson, Lloyd 

E. 	M. WRISTEN 	
0 Wyatt, R o hi  t:. M 

Oldham,

‘ ' a ik 

Mark 

1.14: 

r sad Mrs, George S, 

• Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed * 

others.—Ahilutle Reporter. 

Miss Mary Tisdel and 

M u rin an 	 was * Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 
9 	 NOM CROSS REVIEW vey 

New and Stylish Ladies 
Tailored Suits. Silk 

Dresses. Etc. 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION 

JULY 22. 1916 
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AUGUST WIECKS DIED AT EL PASO 

Texas loses one of its pioneers in 

the death of August %leeks, seven. 

ty•three years old, who came to the 

state tifty_two years ago from Ger. 

many, Mr. Vl'iecks did at 10:30 o'-

clock Monday morning from paraly. 

sus, after being at, invalid for about 

a year and a half, Ile was employ-

ed as a car inspector with the T. & 

P, railroad for twenty-five years at 

Baird, Texas. He moved to El Paso 

ten years ago and has heen employ-

ed as ear inspector with the Santa Fe 

since that time, He has been in 

Texas since he was twenty-one years 

old. 

The body is at Peak s undertaking 

chapel, and funeral arrangements 

will he made as eoco as relatives ar. 

rive. Mr. Wiecks is survived by a 

widow, fo.ur daughters and two sons, 

The daughters are Mrs. Claude 

Yonge, 2400 Bassett street; Mrs J. 

H. Wyler, of San Bernardino, Cal.; 

Mrs, H, L. Cordwell, Mrs, W. F. 

Gardner, Clyde, Texas. The two 

sons are Arthur Wiecka, of El Paso, 

anti Edward Wiecks, of San Antonio 

--El Paso Times. 

August Wiecka was a pioneer res-

ident of Baird and haft many friends 

here who regret to learn of his death 

and tender sincere! sympathy to the 

bereaved family. Mr. Wiecks was 

a member of the Baird A. O. U. W. 
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BAIRD. TEXAS 

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR SOME 

Hay fever causes untold misery 

to thousands. Aethaula, too,tounte 
its su fferers by the hundredsi No 

remedy has proven inure beneficial 

for hay fever and asthma, as well as 

coughs and 	colds, than Foley's 

Honey and Tar. It soothe t

ro

hlit  
raw, rasping feeling in the the 

relieves hoarseness toad wheezing, • 
brings comfort by making breathing 

easier, heals inflammation, and by 

allaying these disturbances permits 

refreshing, natlral slumber. Con-

tains no opiates. 

35-4t 	 Holmes Drug Co, 

Holmes. 

Pictures i 
THEATRE 

August 5 	I 

pn Claw" 
apters. 	5th Chapter 
N 10 CENTS 

ght. Aug. 8th 

d The Game 
ALL MENT 

10 CENTS 

ht Each Week 
vission 10 and 15 Cents 

-••••••••••••••••••• 

• T '4 e 

I. 	El yLete 	III help your feelings. 
19-tt 

We have on sale this week new arrivals in Ladies 

Suits made by one of the best suit houses. Also pretty 

Silk Dresses made of the new silk materials in the 

fashionable models and colorings. 

We are also showing the Famous Brand "The Lucille" 

Waist in hand embroideried Gorgetti Crepes in a variety 

411 	 of colors. Your will appreciate the style and values of 

these. Let us show you. 

The State of Texas I 
County of Callahan ' 

By virtue of au order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable District 

Court of Callahan County oo the 

15th day of May 1916, by the Clerk 

thereof, in the case of C. 	Fee, 

plaintiff, vs Geo. W. Carter et al, 

defendants. No, 1366 and to me, 

as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 

will proceed to sell for cash, within 

the hours prescribed by law for 

Sheriff's Sales on the First Tuesday 

in September, 1916, it being the 5th 

day of said month, before the Court 

House do4 of said Callahan County, 

in the Cit8f Baird. the following 

described pilkperty, to wit: 

Situated in 'Callahan County, Tex-

as, and being 100 acres of land out 

of the S. W. Corner of the John 

Barton Survey in said county and 

described as follows, to-wit: Begin• 

Ding at a stone set in the S. W. Cor- 

ner of the .John Barton survey, 	Mrs. N. 11, Pratt has gone to 
from which a P. 0. hears N. 2 1-2 Springs where she will visit 
vrs., P. 0. 10 in, bears S. 2, W. daughter, Mrs. B Nelson rind 
.2 1-4, 10 vrs. Thence E. 913 vrs, go from there to El Paso to spend 

to stone set for S. E. Corner of this week or more with her daughter Mrs. 

tract from which a II, .1. 5 in, hears Chas Powell. 

111.0000000000000009000190.08.111 

O Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. 	
0 

O "THE WILSON MARKET'' 	

• here Sunday, the guest Of home 

of the hall 

0 	

amill 	Ed horn, Ms 

II) folks and other friegn:irs 0 

0 

O Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited 
; Ranch, was in t n Tuesday. Mr. 

PHONES 	

it. Horn was  her, it 1.irinvgat o.  n 

lie 

eiltslainygs  

O 
tun, a concrete iiipp 14 

* 

O No, 4 	 and 	 No. 26 0 
Shit they have 

but that the

built of lumber, 

4111 	 • stantial. I 	

tone more sub 

bting the tick in. 

dividnally.  

NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SALE 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

N, 1 1-4. W. 23 1.2 vrs, B, J. 5 

in brs N. 5 1.2; W. 23 4.10 yrs. 

Thence N. 618 2.10 vrs. a stone set 

for N. E. Corner of this tract front 

which a B. J, 6 is. hears N. 26; B, 
1 S.10 vrs, Three W. 913 veg. a 

stone set for tie N. W. Corner of 

this tract from which a P. 0, 10 in. 

brs, S. 40, E. 4 vrs. a B. J. 10 in. 

bra, S. 89 W, 11 1-2 vrs. Thence 

S. 618 2-1017s to place of beginning 

Levied o ae the property of 

George Ant ny to satisfy a judg. 
meat am .)u Ling to Nine Hundred 
and Ninty-S •en and 30 100 Dollars 

with interest \thereon from. the 13th 
day of Januaiy 1915, at the rate of 

10 per cent per annum and costs of 

suit. 

Given under my hand, this 8th 
day of August 1916. 

J. A. Moore, Sheriff 

4.1.111•11M1.1 

For Submissiou 

Against •• 

For Robertson Law 

Against ‘• 

U. S. Senate 

0. B. Colquitt 

C. A. Whereon 

R.*  L. Henry 

John Davis 

T, M. Campbell 

S. P. Brooks 

Geo. W. Riddle 

For Governor 

J, E. Ferguson 

C. H, Morris 

Attorney General 

J. W. Woods 

C, F. Looney 

C. T. Rowland 

Court Criminal Appeals 

Harper 

Morrow 

Com, Agriculture 
Halbert 

Davis 

C. J, Supreme Court 

C. H. Jenkins 

Nelson Phillips 

Congress 

Smith 

Grisham 

Blanton 

Congressman-at-Large 

2 elected, 4 highest only given 

MeLemore 	 733 

Fitzgerald 

Garrett 

Davis 

State Senate 

Brelsford 
Buchannan 

Rep. 108th District 

Dr, R. G. Powell 

D. J. Neill 

Rep. 110th District 

H. P. Taylor 

J. F. 'Cartwright 

District Judge 

F. 8, Bell 

D. K. Scott 

Joe Burkett 

W. P. Mahaffey 

District Attorney 

W. J. Cunningham 

N, N, Rosenquest 

County Judge 

W. R. Ely 

J. R: Black 

M. C. Council 

County Attorney 

R. L. Surles 

J. Rupert Jackson 

District Clerk 

A. R. Day 

Q. J. Johnson 

County Clerk 

('has. Nordyke 

Tax Collector 

W. E. Melton 
Sheriff 

J. A. Moore 
Tax Asseesor 

M. ti Farmer 
County 'treasurer 

W. P. Ramsey 	1610 
County Surveyor 

T. H. Floyd 	 1593 

('onnty Supt. of Schools 
S. E. Settle 	 1682 

Noie,--We intended to 

publish a tabulated list of the returns 

but found we could not on acount of 
a shortage of figures. 

• 934 399 
535 

t.102 	208 

• 694 

1224 

1027 

1592 

1534 

1593 

1596 

676 

173 

109 

29 

163 

313 

35 

870 

497 

162 

594 

402 

975 

786 142 

644 

435 

370 

207 

48:1 

333 

597' 

185 

356 

905 

977 

794 298 

496 

319 

S69 168 

701 

599 

984 

603 

68 

923 320 

466 

497 

.376 

191 

353 

408 

518 

S6S 

373 

---- - 

_Fort 	orth, Aug. 4. -Plans for 

improvements to the Texas & Paci-

fic to extend over a period of three 

years, which when completed will 

place the re ad equal if not SUpeTIOT 

to any road in the west or southwest, 

383 have been practically adopted, 

These plans call for the converting 

of all engines into oil burners, the 

625 purchase of eight additional friegbt 

engine., following the delivery of 

the eight already bought and to he 

delivered during the month of Dec. 

ember, 

114 	All bridges are to be strengthened 

to carry the heavy power and poem. 

bly some new steel bridges to replace 

those now in use built according to 

the plans. 

It is also plaiined to lay 100 miles 

of eighty-tive-riund steel a year. 

The first of which is to connect up 

with the heavy sjeel now laid be-

tween Texarkana and Lake Fork. 

It is expected that the laying of 

the heavy steel will he into Fort 

Worth at the close of the present 

year and will then be extended on to 

El Paso. 
Another improvement will he on 

the Louisana division, where heavy 

rails will be laid, enabling the oper-

ations of a fast train similar to the 

Sunshine Special, between Fort 

Worth anti New Orleans. 

19 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

Sunday, Aug. 6th, 1916. 

Methodist Sunday School. 

Number present 	- 	- 	92 

Collection 	- 	 . 	$1.42 

Baptist Sunday School. 

Number present 	 141 

Collection 	- 	• 	$2,28 

Church of Christ Sunday School, 

Number present 	 911 

Collection 	- 	- 	- 	$4.20 

Number of Chapters read • 	704 

Total Attendance 	- 	- 	• 323 

Total Collection 	- 	. 	- $10. 911 

No report from Presbyterian 

Sunday School. 

T. A. Irvin of Oplin, spent a day 

or two town, this weak. 

IMPROVEMENTS FOR T. & P. 

Lailliamb  "7-kor,- 	111111r, 



THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Touring Car $395.70 
Roadster 	380.70 

F. 0. B. BAIRD 

Also Handle Supplies, Ford Repairing 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Mgr. 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

gii•is to tette me 

tory course, ant' 
may take the bill 
school in the pa 

Governor Frr)(usu 	s he will nut 
make en appointment of a successor tc 
the late Captain \V E Craddock it• 
his personal retivesentatiNe. He said 

he lied Captain Craildo,-k to assist 
hiii, in security.,  (trots and figures til 
sate departments and state institu• 
toms The captain made complete re-
ports and these are now on tile. 

Titans fever has appeared in malt...,  
nant form in the tle, ,rgetoan section 
of \Villininstin county and a numb,' 
of cattle have died. .1. F. Geareo.l. 
president of the Hereford Caul.' ass, . 
elation. has lost several head of Bloc 
oughlired cattle ranging in value froth 
grail to 	The cattle have fever 
at 107 degrees and die in a few hours. 
Energetic efforts at, keine ,t,ade ter 
stamp it Out. 
COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS 

AT STATE FAIR OF INTERES1 

crepars 
iisli they 

irse. The 
only for 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle: 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

I buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr 
11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4 

Barber Shop 
Two Doors North of Globe  Ci 

Everything new, nice anti el 
itary. 	All work strictly fir 
class and at regular rates. 
will appreciate your patront 
and guarantee pr.,rnot eery 
end fair treatment to all 

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASED 

We are highly pleased with the 

OFPCK action of buckthorn bark: 

glycerine, ect,, as mixed in Adler.i-

ka, the appendicitis preventative. 

ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour atom_ 

ach, gas, and constipation AT ONCE. 

J, II. Terrell, Druggist. 	Fe 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
Laundry Basket leaves Monday andi 
Wednesday: returns Wednesday and 

L..... 
Saturday. ............ • • • • - .1  

MONUMENTS 

I have the agency for a splendid 

line of monuments and accessories 

Let me figure with you. 

35-31 	 W. Y, Switzer. 

re• •••••••• •••• de•-•• • • • • 

E. C. Fulton's 

Baird, 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cut 23c. ,Shauipoo '25e. 
Massage 25c, Singeing 25e. 
Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

Tunics 10c and 15c 

We solicit your trade. First-
class work and cordial treat-

ment to all. 

Will appreciate your business 

during the year 1916 

• • 	Texas 

Spirella 
Corsets 

..•••••••P 

•••••=11 

a--- 

Furnishes pure and healthy 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 

very best material on the 

Market, absolutely free of 

alum or any other substitute. 

Fresh every day. Also a va. 

riety of Cakes. Phone 116. 

b. NITHCH RE, Proprietor. 

City Bakery 

11111111 

1 
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APPEIINCS OF MAJOR AND MINOT 
IMPORTANCE NOTED. 

ARAGRAPHS HERE PRESENTEE 

hat Relate to Matter• of Prmn,  

e nd Likesivie• the Future Piticlit 

In Type and Embracing Various 

Portion• of the Commonwealth 

First cumin hale, are coin 

Dallas rece segregation ortlinene. ' 
as hey!) passed. 

Alert% 150 conv,•sona resulted froi 
I` revival at Mason. 

,1. E. Moore was found dead in bet 
t Dallis. Heart trouble. 

Trains are to enter the new )111101 

cation at Dallas Sept. 15. 

Brownwood will have gas, a cote 
being granted a franchise 

Peter Nielson, twenty-six years 
al.eston merchant tailor, is dead 

Wateraorks and an electric lightini 
Yoi'm are to be Miami improvements 

There were eight y -four deaths tinrini 
ni t  at Fort Worth and also ninety•tai 
irths. 
A number of the watermelons bein 

shipped from Weatherford weigh ro 

pounds. 

General showers, too late for corn 
ut beneficial for cotton, tell over th 

state Saturday. 

First c hristian church of Kaufnuit 
was damaged several hundred dollars 
worth by lightning. 

Greeks of ‘‘ aco organized Dikefa 

los, which means double-headed eagle 

It starts with fifty members. 

During the Baptist revival at Wil 
son schoolhouse, Kaufman county . th 

conversions numbered forty. 

Cotton Belt railway depot at M :eh 
icon. Henderson county, was broker 

into and the safe robbed of 11:10. 

Eire inspection of Austin will is, 
r.gul. Oil stations and moving pie 
lure shows will be taken up first. 

A,  the result of a sunstroke at For 
Worth, K W. Lewis,forty•eight y ears 

old, expired. Burial was at Weather 

ford. 

twiny to the anticipated ditto 

gas furnished to Dallas and For 
Worth factories will la! discontirm, 
Sept. 1. 

Rev. Neal Anderson of W tn•ton-Sa 

lent, N f'., becomes president of the 
Presbyterian Theological seminary a 
Austin Sept. 1. 

In July there were 219 marriages ii 
!tulles county. fifty-three births an, 

thirty deaths. The birth and deati 
rate was nor•tnel. 

At Whit...hero, Grayson county.thi 
hotly of R. A. Bart, forty-one year• 
old, was foiled near the Texas and Pa 
citic railway depot. 

A leant ran away with ()vie U•sletor 
ten miles west of Gainesville. A wagor 
loaded pas'-'d over his body, cati•it._ 
his death shortly afterward 

Miss Ella Eggleston of near 
Denton county, was found dead w 
pistol wound in her left breast TI. 
coroner's vet-diet was suicide 

El Paso high school ranks tir•t 
teachiny of Spanish in the oat,. ae 
cording to the University 	Tex, 
Hou arm is •,seond and Ail-toi 'hod 

Joe Phillips. a carpenter emplo‘e, 
by Santa Fr railway, was killed a' 
Cleburne when a railroad sand 
collapsed. Two other men wet, Inn i 
slight!.  

▪ Eleager, arrested at El Pas. 
anti tried at Rusk on a charge grow-
ing out of the failure of the C. N. 
Eleager & Co. bank of 'Jacksonville in 
Pert, was acquitted. 

Mrs. EtheJ Robinson of Dallas. who. 
told physicians she had taken tifty 
grains of poison. after lingering  one 
week died. She leaves tw o  small chit 
darn and her parents. 

over atio millipery buyers and trite 
niers.more than 200 from veriouseitie. 
of the ittate, were entertained by Dal-
las wholesale millinery jobbers at tut 
Automobile Country club. 

M. A. Edwards, who operated a 
dray line at filarkwell. Nolan county, 
was thrown from one of hi. 'vehicles 
when his team ran away and instantly 
killed. His head was crushed 

Mrs. A. Little of Waco Saturday 
received a letter from Milam, her son. 
in the navy at Cavite. Philippines ;n 

. - . 

1 

I. :Java go proprietor 0 

aro 	i„,,, tall coi.,nty, 	'ass sir ,  

anti 	• 	at Ainarili?.. rt 

,• 	candidate tot 

in Or' 	primary, surrendered,bu 
anent. 

A• siion es the Fort Worth tax roll 

ar- 	 the city ofticiais 

ass s ',end issue of over 11.00.0tal, 
wh.eh $ ..e.t..0. will to. for sewage di- 

ti 	, int and tion.oLs. for str2et, 

t'i 

I ..aee  h,o1.1 of 11111 county rittg'is 
to '...., si,..rrtiorns sere purchased 
I; 	:a %V. II. Smith represent 

i•ie 	of ‘Ionticello, Ark , alit 
are int, oiiiicing improved beef caul 
it) thlt •ection. 

SIX lief sous narrowly escaped seri 
ou• injury when so automobile it 
which they were passengers turn,  
to. 	i.-;auien Fort Worth and 1/allas 

.\ 	oisitie at Fort \Vorth and receive. 
•iiiztit cuts and bruises. 

Fire at Sonora did 11115,0110 damage 
Without the assistance of, an organ 
ized %ie.-hi:Mine force, the citizens 
with ti 	,ststance of a 120-foot fuel 

',tie, prevented the destruction .1 
tii -mire hosines• part of the town. 

whi".• attempting to light her ga 
at Texarkana an explosion re 

- 	and Mrs C 0. Craigheed ati 
vaned about the breast, fat-

portions of her body. He 
throat and tongue werealso injured. 

olr-. A. D. Lafferty and three chit 
dren of Menlow, 11111 county, were hit 
ten io 11,-.1 own dog. The animal wa• 

and its head forwarded to the 
in-acute at Austin. Same daj 

NI,' 1...ff-1, had both hands hurt in t 
eine, ay . 

!luring a thunder storm six mile. 
froth Texarkana Eddie Frick s, a boy 
east..! by lightning and badly borne( 
dowr, tit, back from the neck to heels 
A Man in the house was knocked dowr 
and ri•mlered unconscious for severe 
inewte. 

Nir 	li•ila t ook, a member of at 
auto;iei e part. 	car was lit. 

at Flirt \Vorth and alto, hii,C 
traetirred, after lingering, 

foul ii.,ys expired. l'ink Dupree of 
ommeree seriously injured, is in a 

:Ili 

Th.' Tarrant t ounIty Oil and Gas 
rhito is sinking its first well upoc 

• lease. neatly 1051, miles southwest 

Ilandiey. The second will be sunk 
noirtiaii-t of that place. The company 

.eas,•• on 12.0 (111  acres in that sec 
'Tarrant county. 

.1 D Hagler, Jr., eight years old, 
dross tied in four feet of water in I,alo 

h. near Fort Worth, in the pre.. 
-nee ‘,1 hi. illlither. three sisters and a 
younger brother, who heard his call 
for help, but failed to reach bin, in 
tine 	The hos' 's tether i• a cattleman. • 

deal are all implements, farm triachin-
er and livestock, latter including:01( 
registered Duroc-Jersey hogs. Deal 
amounts to about ittlito,olio. 

Due to financing crops, deposits in 
state hanks and trust companies, ac-
cording to a statement Issued by Conn 

missioner of Insurance and 'tanking 
Patterson as to the condition of said 
institutions at the close of business 
June :In showed adecrease of $4,454.-
632. Total deposits were $91,160,iri., 

The Denton city commission passed 
an ordinance authorizing the consoli-
dation of the Southwestern and the 
People's Home Telephone companies. 
Business rate for telephones will he 
1.3.50 per month 	.1 residence rate- 
raised from $1.50 	$2. Managers sa y  
consolidation is p halite Jan. 1 next. 

Texas school o 
	

res at El Pas, 
Is to be made is lucational. This 
sun.,  anoounceil w 

	
Dean S. H. 

Worrell opened the roitistration tot 

Louis Lipsitz 
director In charge 
of th, State Pair 
of Texas' Depart 
TTIent of corrino-
Hal exhibits 
states that the 
space allotted tt-
iiis disissiuti is l,,• 
ing rapidly taker 
up. and that al 
indications point 
to the largest 
most interestint 
and most valuabl. 
displays In thb 
section that have 
ever been shover 
at the State Fair 

The commercial 
Louis Lipsitx 
	Interests of th,  

State. awake to 
the tremendous advantage of exh'h‘• 
ing before the hundreds of thousands 
of Fair visitors. are sending in theft 
requests for space this year unusually 
early, and Mr Lipsits mates that th,  
displays made this year will be of tie 
most ambitious nature. 

Many of the large retail stores of 
Tesam will conduct individual fashion 
displays at the Fair. and some of the 
most artistic creations of the year are 
rxpeeted to be shown In the coti.mes 
end exhibits ni•ielon there will like 
wise he shown big and Intermitting lite 
Vey, of modern furniture. stoves. 
pianos And all the other eonvenlencee. 
comforts and luxuries of our present 
day civilization. 

Those desiring to exhibit in this dl 
• Irion are requested to announce their 
entries at an early date. as the avail 
able space is limited. and the Fair 
management desires to know. In ad 
ranee. _Met what arrangements will he 
neeftesary,  to provide suitably for all 
exhibitors Inquiries should be ad 
dressed In Mr W. H. Stratton. Secre 
tars, State Fair of Texas, Dallas, 
Texas. 

STATE FAIR ATTRACTIONS 
9F NEW HIGH STANDAR( 

The amusement 
Oatures providec 
for the 1916 State 
Fair of Texas 
which opens at 
I lanes Detober 14 
ire the very best 
ever offered by 
any Fair manage 
nient 

This positive all 
seta ion is malt 
by H. A. Olmsted 
director In charm 
of the State Pair's 
depart no e n t 	0 .  
carnival and Mu 
sic. and is based 
upon contracts al 
ready signed wits 
some of the beat 

H. A. Olmsted 	carnival and mu 
meal sxganizarions In the country 

Th. F. A. Wcrtharn Shows, consid-
ered by many to he the best earalval 
on the road today, will be at Fait 
Park throughout the period of the 
Fair. October 14 to 29. With this car 
Wyse' are some of the best and highest 
priced attractions in the carnival 
world and these shows arc sure to be 
of great Interest to every Fair •Isitor 

The various musical programs. of 
which there will he many. will be 
headed by Flavia's Band. This is th, 
organization .headed by A. F Flavin 
whIet, woe premier mintiest' honors at 
the Paaania.Pacifir exposition. playing 
both the opening and closing engage 
menu. Mr. naval will Isring the 
sears organization to Dallas that 
enured so heavily at San Francisco 
and a real treat la promised music 
lovers of the Southwest. 

The various other attractions and 
amusements are the very best of their 
kinds and there is no doubt that th e  
entertainment features of the ifilf 
State Fair will excel all former offer 
bogs. 

A • the•result of a wound sustained 

when Mexican bandits attacked horde! 

patrol at Ha 'o'gnacio, forty mile' 
o  June 15, Pt•ivate W. 

south of La 
top M, Fourteenth cat • Dherlies of 'r 
e hitter city, airy, died at 
oars after the death al Forty-elle!' 	
,r h u sband, Dr. A. C Texarkana 	

ran of the Waken at ' Cloptun, a y 	
aid"-' passed away. I civil wars, 	

own, where ti terment was 	
by side. bodies were Is 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 

District Offices 

For District Judge, 42 Judicial Diet, 

Joe Burkett 

of Eastland County 

For District Attorney: 

N. N. Rosenquest 

of Breckenridge 

For Representative 108 District, Cal. 

lahan and Eastland Counties: 

D. .1. Neill 

of Eastland County 

For Repreaentative 110 District, Cal. 

lahan and Brown Counties: 

II, P. Taylor 

of Brown County 

County Offices 

For County Judge: 
W. It. Ely 

For County Clerk: 

.Chas. Nordyke, 

For Tax Collector: 

Gene Melton 

For District Clerk: 
A. R. (Lonnie) Day 

For Tax Assessor: 

M. G. (Melvin) Farmer 

For Superintendent Public Schools: 
S. Ernest Settle 

For Sheriff: 
.1. A. Moore 

For County Attorney: 

R. L. (Roscoe) Stifles 

For County Treasurer: 
W. P. Ramsey 

A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE 

Mrs. G. II. Eveland, Duncan 

Mills, 111,, writes: “I was striken 

with lumbago, unable to turn myself 

in bed. A neighbor brought me 

Foley Kidney Pills, Said she had 

been similarly afflicted and they 

cured her, I tried them and was 

completely cured by three bottles,"  
Mrs, Eveland heartily recommends 

Foley 	Kidney Pills for kidney 

trouble. When the kidneys are not 

functioning properly, impurities left 

in the blood cause rheumatism, lame 

back, aches and pains. 

115-4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

PASTURE POSTED 

All hunting and fishing in my 

pasture north of Baird, known as 

the Chase pasture, is positively for-

bidden. I will prosecute anyone 

tiguglit in there. 

.11k-4tp. 	 C. B Snyder. 

19.tf 

I had gotten so weak I could not stan4 

and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I corn 

ted taking it. Front the very fir 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 

can now walk two miles without i 

tiring toe, and am doing all my work." 

If you arc all run down from woman! 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Ti 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helps 

more than a million women, in its 

years of continuous success, and show 

surely help you, too. Your druggist hi 

sold Cardui for years. He knows wh 

it will do. Ask him. He will recon 

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 

Writs to 	Chattanooga Medicine CO.. IlAttl, 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., foe Spec 
butructiouvon emit case and64-nave book,  dog 
Treatment tket Woman." seat in Plots staves,. 	I. 

41 • 
I have received 

my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 
Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

sevA confined to my bed again. After 

Stat. nothing seemed to do me any good. 

• 	!. 	- 	".5 'h 	111.11),s4 

ONE STAR N[WS 	
I log he had just died front a fall. 

Gus Emrich of Sherman caught in 

IN ftW WORDc h a lf pounds. sixteen inches long and 

	

riversRed 	ikh weighing two and a 

ja„., 1,„1 1  teat its body,with saw teeth 

Ile thinks it a hale" inanamting shark 

	

Sit 	 Ellis of 

t y wa. 	Stephen (boson, a n. 

eri, I 'low,' 	 south of Si'' 
Jour. Salida • . and soon died. 'I 

• :Lin lis a posse 	Ellis w. 

just 	 for third term. 

T I rrv. a prominent termer nt 
taand dead neat 

34 on 
it, ',eel rio,'ItIL: 

bad just started 

J II. Looney it 
burned. Included 

it, 	to-• 	 bales of hey, lo, 
.1 iiihnson grass see) en, 

r. 	 Only $1,001) insuranc,  

P. .1. Allen. connected with the en 	"l'he Security company of Marston 
gine •ring department of the Santa F. purchased from 1)1.  A. C. Si-tat of 
railway, was drow ned in the .turf tat Temple the Helen Temple farm. fist 
Gals'' 1̀.m. oil' wire of live 'wall',  miles from Plainview. Included in tla 
sew him disappear. 

• l Mate. 

• Vitit-1116 •Zi• 	ItiF 	• * * t * • • • • 0 • 

• • Last Chance Offers 
to 

On account of the increase in the cost of 
• paper most all magazines will raise their price of 
• all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 

advantage of one of the following clubs which will 
* give you some of the very best magazines. 

*  • Pictorial Review 	 Woman's Home Companion  

0  Today& Magazine 	 Modern Priscilla 

Housewife 	 Mother's Magazine *  
Regular 

• Last Chance Price 1.73 	Last 
Price 

Last Chance Price $3.15 
Value $4.00 

40, Modern Priscilla 	 Metropolitan 
Pictorial Review Pictorisl Review 

4.1 
 

Last ChancecPeriePerice $1.90 	Last Chance Price $2.00 
Regular Privy 	$3,11l1 

4, 	If you  do not find the lin2aa .:Ozines you want given here. phone 
fs, 	have hundreds of different clubs. 

• ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 
• 

• MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 
• 
as 	* xa 41I et •2$ 41 It CIF * 	Mt es Kw fit 4.s. at* se es ea ;A 41 • 

4 

; Furniture! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

✓
4•00. 	 4.1.• 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 

I THE HOME LUMBER CO, 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

••••••••••••*** I klinFait.Ailis.1A-.A;re:.4iAikt.t.il.itits,A1SiAilid 
• a. 

• 0. • ra NEW 

ti 	W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 
4w,•••••••••••••••••••4 
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LARRY BERRY. Mgr. 

L UNIVERSAL CAR 

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

111. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

In my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

sient relieved me for a while, but I was 

ion,ti confined to my bed again. After 

laat„nothing seemed to do me any good. 

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

0414ek41••••••••4*••••••••••• 

Furnishes pure and healthy- 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 
very best material on the 
Market, absolutely free of 
alum or any other substitute. 
Fresh every day. Also a va. 
riety of Cakes. Phone 116. 

b. NITSCHEZ, Proprietor. 

Pictorial lleview 
Today's' Magazine 
Housewife 

Regular Price 	'2. 50 

Last Chance Price $1.75 
Pictorial Review 
Modern Priscilla 

Regular Prise 	$2.50 
Last Chance Price $1.90 

City Bakery 

Furniture! 
• 

E. C. Fulton s 
BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cut 2:,c. ;;Iiampoo 25e. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25e. 
Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

Tonics 10c and 15c 
We solicit your trade. First 

class work and cordial treat 
ment to all. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
Laundry Basket leaves Monday and/ 
Wednesday; returns Wednesday and 

L......... .........i Saturday. 

Spirella 

Corsets 

I have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

MRS. J R. PRICE. 
Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASED 

We are highly pleased with th 
QUICK action of buckthorn bar 
glycerine, Oct., as mixed in Adler.I 
ka, the appendicitis preventative„ 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour stow 
ach, gas, and constipation AT ONCE. 
J. H. Terrell, Druggist. 	F. 

MONUMENTS 

I have the agency for a splendid 

line of monuments and accessories 
Let me figure with you. 

35 - 3t 	 W. Y. Switzer. , 

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair. 

At ire,t, my 	 14, 4 me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tom,. and I corn- 

1aal taking it. f row the very first 
do-c, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask hirn. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Chattanooga Niedkine Co.. Lad,ee 
A.DIsory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special 
histreetions on you! case an4 64-nage book. boas 
reatawnt 1w Wawa.-  seat in plea stainer. 	14a 

Woman's Home Companion 

Modern Priscilla 

Mother's Magazine 
Value $.4.110 

• Last Chance Price $3.15 

Pictorial Review 
Metropolitan 

Regular Price 	$3.00 
Last Chance Price $2.00 

Alki.31-.Aeta..iikikeilenaiteikeiWneleiait.inentakAt 

NEW 

Barber Shop  

SCHOOL 

ird Quarter, For 
3,1916. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 

eOPthiSt.tri.  P4'  :1'1,  !'.11' i 'llingilhlt"lsnt'.,s'h  \ NY:4 .IkUs".."  Si 'one: 
011,1 epleties are apt te he ve special 

referetire le Ihiees fettle., and this one 
le no es- ,•priel, 	N.-ti, e Elie rooirret..- 
dun, iiiol II, ,.1..r,,, NIA the ttiltiLts (111. 
seen tui I , .o: 1, .1 els eatipter iv, 14-18. 
The heari ei the ll,..,11 1t4 to me the 
last verse 4 ,air eliapter. "Thanks ix, 
unto Iltal ler Ilk unspeakable gift" 
tlx. 170, er as Woau,,,mil  has it. "Ifis 
utimpenhahly ITe iens-;:ift." 'llie woord 

he t a d Lig,  r sit. 4; and I Pet. 
is le.,-,i.nly three Miles 

I. 8. 	le o, t.'11 1,11111. It. Is a dift'erent 
Greek e....I. :aid esel enly tide one, 
If such :, ..t.; fieta se. 14  a ind doef 

would I.1..• to te be tied tie all that he 
went,' Illie es te de ii. is only timelier 
evidenee ef , -,ir lilitsliiess and hardness 
of hem!. Tl,is letter is from Paul and 
Timathy al,,I los :o e...I 111%1 III it 11.1111 
,ertfilig - ., :',:,,..: and deliverance owl 
comfort. lail :". 1.11'0 eeneerideg rout 

xill. 11 
The gr....t telversary k tiwittlolitmi ii. 

Shaun. ilii. I ....1 or ties world, the ser- 
pent iii. 11. c‘. i. so :',, 	tVe are taken 
heel: to the H.•: re.serd,-,1 words of t le I 
In the Poildo.. "Let there he light," ati.l 
Art. tittight ... ta..I iloTe a foreshadow 
ing of the hill :bat shines into our 
souls when a.- ai1,1,-Tia again by re-

eeiving Ills werd ov, te. Such love 
and greet., eve. seen in the 11,ord .1e-

Itila christ heeenling poor for us that 

lye tilight s,--ro- Ifis rielies eenstralio 
ed IM.m. peeple  first to give their own 
MeIVC:4 to VW 1,1-il ;Hid theta. ID gl'I -Ilt 
1411101'M 311111 11(411 1..verty. prey.. the 
sincerity ef their InVI. by unusual 

erality tehaptens v, 14; vile 14.4. They 
were so eurietted spiritually hi ever)• 
thing-in faith. In nttertmee. In kuon I-
eibee, in diligence, hi 1.,.---that they 
abounded iii ebing to ethers, so that 
Paul %%trot.. Orem that it was supertiu• 
ow; tor hint to say anything to them 
coneerning ministering to the saints 

joe II, pneenraged them toy sayln2 
that their zeal had preyeked ninny to 
iii; lw...a.e. ; eta liew he trusted that 
they wituld Ire en time ivith their gifts. 
sn that I.. boostine might net emu. ie  

vain ilx. t.::., . There had been the read. 

'Items to ilii it full ,eit net, ;11.11 IloW it 
iiini.tilaiti.47,trustititi...1 for them to perform the 

No pue ..., ruts,  burdened. and there 

wa a to Iv iv. aliN,U,  loliVioLt to ilo 

more Cann they wins. able, but till mein 
rementber Ora a saline:: mind wits ie. 
erythinge awl red oily expected them 

to do thte whi.li lle gave (lain the 

*hint., 0..1.. ',II:goer Vill. 1U-121. Many 

....ni t. u., 	• ..,1 lire:itli talking of what 

they %%amid - , e if they eeill-1. or if the., 
hod 	th, tie, :1114 PI,  '111.," W1111.11 .10.111" 

t1111. 	l'igt• 	Li.. 	kit 	1 	il 111 	1.011StillItly 

thatiliftil titer ee .. re oiiiy resihm.41111.-

for the us, •.r ali a 'led gives us el• 

tber of tin,. cr money. or talOilin, Of 

ni.)111iltIolilt• 4,1:• \:* , l'. ii.1.1.11. 1,,I-i 	l.o. rroill 	the 

heart, mite ill,. I.e:.-1 and ,-lioerfoilly 

%alma:. rar 1.,,si ien oh a elmerful or 

hilarious !...ii er osi•r, 7t. 	Ged gives 

so leimitit -.,!.. 	fe t Ili: lieloved ;sell 

(John Ill, te, I; -ie. ,..i. :12). 	Itut our 

agili‘n.tingweis  iii:'...r.I '',..:' .11::•!-.1:4iiihttir"'Vet.l'alith.lefsi: 

with Prey. te, '.;1 -Ile %vim sosveth 

sparingly shalt re:e,  .ilso sparingly. and 

he whe .,e.e.th I..,mtiftilly shall renp 

also Ipoutotii,,II," Il.,Te is that Bent. 

tereth and yet Mere Ise! II, and there Is 

ttbaltiliti..t.,irtit:fttli:t..11,e1,11i.ii.,,tflohiletito.1,1,ii:I.,,,i,i,,,o,,I..'rt,:t,ytlian is (neat. 

.b'ullWt .tihwenixtsolle. 

Ple gave PO willInely that they had to 

be restrained from bringing, and the 

same :spirit eas manifest on the part 

of Iinvld and his people In t.hxelizm.yalt727.1r,  

...tvd;exifxtxsvif.or5.7thei tte.11:,,ippliei. xil--x.:xix. 

Ever gintr 1,84 I have found pleas-

tire 111111 profit hi giving to the Lord 

at least ontatetith ,of all that Ile scuds 
tne me stit evidetev that 1 recoguixe that 
all Is Ilis, and I have found much 
bletitsing In doing this and earnestly 
commend the ithot to others. It in not 

JeWinil. for lt Is at least am old as the 

time of .tbroliani. Neither is there 
any bondage in it, but the most per• 

chapters (the tiger,. ere easily re 
my nilnil vill. 
feet freedotu.foilinlintie. S.11,8,PfAlt.h1:::::::,,,t,,tifin 

metnberedo and rejoice In tlie 
film who he. nine poor that 'we might 

glern. ,r,lezilii.,e,,tilitild  et  i,;.,,ir,si  tiill,,t1,ethtaot  inwlet I:.  ebnatil 

ing smell till eu chewy, may abound to 

every g...4 sa,irk 	1 IIIIVe SCP11 WWI; 

CtleerfIlii alvIng ou the part of my own  

t .011411.14:111mi 	Aso tut111-Zu. o-pleuvo. 

PUT TO DEATH IN LONDON PRISON 
FOR NIGH TREASON. 

Sir Roger Casement patd the penal 
ty for treason with his life 	He wa• 

hanged in Pentenville prison, London 

Ten minutes .ater his body was cut 

down after ille was pronounced to tei 

extinct The Irish leader's last word• 
were spoken fearlessly while lie wan oi 

the scaffold while he waited for tht 

urop to fall mid were 'I die for in, 

country 	Casement was attended to, 

two priesta His relatives are Protes 

%ATE gro ROGER r,‘,4ENIF.NT 

tants, hilt ho was a recent convert tr 

the Hotnan Catholic. church Whilt 

the execution wus in prestress thirt 

Irishmen knelt outside the prison and 

prayed teethe reprise of hi. soul 	A 

large number of persons were before 
the prison. and when the bell tolled 

.inneurwine the law's sat iefaetion there 

were a fess.  cheers inixeci with groans 

several Irish women standine at thr 

roar of the prison, led by an Irish 

member of parliament. attempted a 

demonstration but were quickly has. 

tled off the scene by guards 

wound Deed Before Mirror. 

Seattel before a mirror tit her hoteir 

In Paris. Tex . end the •ktill split he 

tween the eyes the eorp.e of Mrs G. 

'I' Saunders. wife of a acitithy retired 

lousiness man. at the time in Colorado 

for his health. ails foomd loy a lann• 

dry driven. who had called for the 

washine Iler head was loaning,  back 

ana ;a pool of blood had formed apon 

the tlta,r 	Ntrs Saunders had been in 

load health tor a long time 	Burial 

a as at Waco 

- - ------- 
Cotter. Value for 1915. 

The total value of the vountry' 

commercial cotton crop, cxclunive of 

the ,tet.d. for the year ending July 31. 

nate $16.",,7110.50). compared with $.19:1,• 

4;12,97S the previous year, accordine 

to the annual report of 	G Hester. 

secretary of the New (Mean.: cotton 

exchange Including the seed the total 

value of the year•s crop was placed at 
ati:,s,200,4s10 	•  

in an at1111111,11 / 11t. aria a runnier urns 
ensued The loandits, armed with ri• 
ili•••, wit as a., 

Ler,* Flour Order. 
A Philao. 	fir.. hes received an 

order from the en,..nte allies for (in,  
leirrels ef tbeir. .1 large part 

ef the cirilt-t• will he milled in South 
I itikitta and alimr•apolis, it Is said. 

Joao- ue of Bebe Ste tor. 

itay :lanai a oid t ;one v a Ifol I and.tieed 
; 	▪ 	a tlii e;--.0r, years re-pe,tively, 

, • 	a. the errival of a baby 

res. 
iuene... 	 alto*. tle•ri. 

"Moonshine" Whisky Seized. 

Three men ar,  held for the fed. al 

grand jury at Durant. Okla.. a t.1 
1,5flo gaallons of "moonshine" wl,. 

were seized in two visit, • by Special ii• 

neer T. E.. Inseits and three depte:es 

on stills at Swink and Fort Towson. 

SOME FAMOUS CANVASSES 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

One of the most 

interesting 	fea- 

tures of the great 
State Fair of Tex-
as, and from an 
edticational view 
point, one of the 
ile,t valuable, is 
the Art LOAD Col-
lection aunually 
exhibited in the 
rine Arts Build. 
ing 

	1 

 Alex Sanger, di- 
reetor In charge 
of the Fair's Fine 
.1rts and Textile 
Department. 
states that the 
Art Loan Collec- 

Sanger 	tion.  ta be shown 
this year. will Include a great number 
of very farroms canvasses. represent. 
Ing the work of a majority .,f !h. 
best contemporary American artists 

'I he celebrated Texas artist, Julian 
Onderdonk. who is acting as tbe Fair's 
Snecial Art Iteerementative. has just 
netirned front the East. where he 
s i.,ted many of the most farteas 
studios and eompleted arrangements 
tor the yarioes specimens to be shown 
in the Art Loan Coleetlen this fall. 
Mr Onderdonk Is very emphatic in 
the asmertion that the collection se-
cured this yt ar is of the very highest 
class, and one [net will be thoroughly 
appreciated by Southwestern lovers af 
art 

Mr. Sanger niakee the further an-
notincement that entries in the Tex-
tile Departmeat. in which are shawn 
all phase.; of wo4nan's work, are corn-
ins In In unpreeedented numbers. sad 
that there I: every reteam to bet '4•Ve 

that the exhiaits In that department 
this fall will he much larger than 
formerly. 

What Is rtne of t•ie Test les is 
equelly tree of all nt)er 0,o:it:merits 

ard divisions of the I,air. and there 

se ma to be tit, reason to thee,' that 
the 1916 exposolon will be much the 
largest ever hell In Texas 

MANY EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS 
AT TEXAS STATE HIP 

A feature of the 
Staie Feir of Tea 
as which po,se.is• 
es great ednea. 
!tonal value. and 
(me which. Iasi 
year, was Of ill. 

.eterest to 
thousania of Fair 
visitors, Is the 

(1:o'in'teerst Bdeasbiginel 
for OP pure°, of 
crea.ting a highee 
standard of health 
torwTeIxasy obpapha:isi.. 

rector In (thane* 
of the State Fair's 
Depart ment col 
Colleges and 

W. I. VaPP 	Schools, in which 
Department the management of the 
fbet 	 ventest is vested, states 
thao ea,i1).• 	1irrangements ham.- burl] 

,Fir'rg the past year to eon. 
duet 	,-.0.0st with better facilities 
than pr. v 	I last year. A handsome 
end con,/ Ment auditorium has been 
construetel for the purpose in the 
St ate Pair'. beuutifill liospttal 
Ina, and this Auditorium will be pro 
v'ded wah the best of modern erriP-
ment 

Mr. Yopp states that a great deal 
of interest has been aroused through. 
mut the State by the prellinit.ary an. 
nouneements of this contest. and that 
pr, sent Indieations point to a very 
large number of entries. 

it is also announced that a niajority 
of the State's larger educational In. 
etitutions ere preparing large exhibits. 
The University of Texas. State Agri. 
cultural and Nlechanical College, peat. 
rip %flew Normal. College of Industrial 
Arts. Southwestern l'niveraity and 
others have already made application 
for spare. and it is expected that sett. 
eral others will be in line by Septems 
ber 1. Mr. Yopp predicts an 'muses!. 
ly big year In the educational division. 

▪ sor 

An oatoreask of chalera tin t attacked 

ti large herd of hogs juet north ol 

Temple was checked by Dell Count, 

Agricultural Demonstrator Thome, 

Youngblood, who adininistered sae. 

eine to eightv-eeven of them. 

g Car $395.70 
ter 	380.70 

F. 0. B. BAIRD 

die Supplies. Ford Repairing 

IRD AUTO CO. 

Trl 

	 Jl 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will appreciate your Imminent 

during the year 11110; 

Baird, 	 Texas 

Dickey & Bounds 

•• 
• 111 4'-;* ‘1.- • itc: 0.01111110P-AB00011110 *0 0 0 0000 

• 

• Last Chance Offers 
• On account of the increase in the cost of • 
* paper most all magazines will raise their price of 0 
O all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 0  
• 0 
• advantage of one of the following clubs which will * 
• 	give you some of the very best magazines. 	• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
0 

• 
• 

• • 
es* als*.v*****Xs-04464, 4000 1.1.vs4,s-xv.0.43,16‘..,*.4.41 

If you do not find the magazines you want given here, phone 
1 have hundreds of different clubs. 

• • 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 
Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 
allow .1.0.11.10 411110-41INIP .ialla.4111111.4111P.401.1.4•1111. 

THE HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 

Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 
Everything new, nice and man. 0 
itary. 	All work strictly first- i: 
cities and at legillar rates. 	1 it 
will appreciate your patronage C 
arid guarantee prAtipt. service 
and fair treatment to all 

3 P 	w. s. WHITES, Proprietor. 
4.411-1104MMI41141•0•041.41.40.0.404 Areemonmemememeseemesesespi 

Less° 

resulting 	IllUeh 1114 $10.000 a year 
for miesleum. that I desire the snuir 
blessing' fer others. See uty trail 
reet or Missionary Interest." Box 216, 
Harrisburg. Pa. And note that all 
this Ovine fir ipti.ono 	yenr fret!' my 
rimrch ate! Bible classes DI Whinlly On 
premillietteal lines, according ie I Cor. 

II Ver. is, 11. 17; v, 10, the coming of 

Tooxrty  ovf.trli:c 	Glio;Cciionr. Tiae•-xt,M;eft: 	

thi.kt.  I I Im use us to the lin 

CbrImt for Ille sahib and then with 
us to set up Ills larigdom being tile 

D. M. Sietirns. 	

SIR ROGER CASEMENT HANGS. 
tionimel to all. 

20•35--Commentery Prepared by Fifiv 

The tel... et Oils lees. I. 	t"rhe Grace 
olPGIviee :eel eerie. ehapter vill, a,  
well as ear le,mea 	l', iota we call,  
not refrain frela 	 t 1111‘ W111111. 

Fells Heir to Fortune. 
William McGraw of Texarkana has 

received advice: that he has fallen 

heir to a share of an ostate h•ft by an 

aunt in Detroit. Estate is valued at 

from $20,000,0011 to .14o,000,000. 

aro three heirs and each get; a third 

Mr McGraw, who in sixty•tive years 

old, went e Detroit He says he ex• 

pects to invest a large part of his in• 

herttance in Texarkana property. 

------ --- 
Deed Man's Rank Raised. 

By special act the senate gave rank 
of lieutenant colonel to M C Butler, 

killed at Alpine, Tex., by flarry 

Spannell in the double tragedy that 

also took Mr. Spannell's life. The 

promotion front major was declared 

effeetive 10,  of July 1 This means 

Butntr's widow vrill get the larger pen-

sion that accompanie4 the higher rank 

Got Mucus Booty. 

Three automobile bandits aeld up 

pay elt•rks at Detroit entering plant of 

the Burroughs Adding Machine com-

pany anti after shooting one clerk es-

caped with bags said to havecontainNI 

$33.00U. Other employes gave ebase 

Alex 

• 



Mak 

Most all the politicians. pro and 
anti leaders and all the state daily 
papers save the Fort orth Record, 
are against Colquitt. That is noth-
ing new. They all fought Jim Hogg 
and he won. They all fought Jim 
Ferguson and lie won. A majority 
of the newspapers, hig anti little, 

have always opposed Colquitt yet he 
has won twice in spite of thew and 
is likely to win again. 

Tbe Callahan County 4'onvestion 

did not express any preference in 
the senatorial contest, but the friends 

Colquitt controlled the conven• 
tion and could have endorsed him 
had they desired to do so, just as 
many other counties controlled by 
friends of Culbereon endorsed him. 
The Democrats of Callahan county 
endorsed Colquitt in the first primary 
and the main thing regardless of any 
dictation from Washington they will 
endorse him in the second primary 
if his friends vote anti we think they 
will. 

If Culberson is eleeted it will be 
an indorsement of the Wileon ad- 
ministration. 	If Colquitt is elected 
it will be coneidered a repudiation 
of the 	administration. That 
is the argument of the Dallas News, 
considered the "organ-  of the ad-
ministration in Texas, and all the 
big and little -organs-  have taken 
up the cry. The opponents of Gov. 
Colquitt thus seek to becloud the 
real issues in the campaign by drag• 
ging Wilson into the fight. If there 
is any repudiation of President Wil-
son in tile senatorial race that has 
already occurred because Gov. Col-
quitt in a sweep stake race against 
two ex_governoes, one congressman 
and one able citizen, led the bunch 
by thirty-one thousand votes. The 
etrort to reelect Senator Culherson 
by setting him astride President 
Wilson's coattail will probably prove 
as big a boom.a-rang as the effort to 
elect Ton hall that way in 1914. 

• 

One Year 	$1.00 
Six Months 	.:)11 

Terms: Cash in advance. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

'file Dallas News, Barry Miller counties in South Texas, Much has 
and others of Culbersona friends, j been said about the Mexican vote for 
ask you to rebuke Colquitt by re-1., ,,olquitt when as a matter of fact 
electing Cuiberson, because Colquitt, Culberson got fully us much, if not 

while governor, had a difference more of this vote than Colquitt. 
with President Wilson about protect- Look at the vote of the border conn-

ing the Texas-Mexican border. Af. ties if you doubt it. So far as the 
ter repeated appeals by Gov. Col- j German vote in Texas is concerned, 
quitt for federal troope had failed, no one need be ashamed of it, be-
he called out the National Guard cause the Germans are among the 

of Texas to do what was the beet and most law abiding and in-
duty of the Federal government 
to do. In the controversy that for 	 T 

dustrious titizens of Texas. The 
eto‘or o. .ire ST•K was raised 

lowed this incident, Gov, Colquitt 
being angered by what he believed „.i th German boys and girls in old 

among the Germans went to school 

an unjust assault upon him by (Tr_ 
tain politicians of Texas that always Washington county before anti after 
opposed him, did criticise President the civil war and some of the 

best 

Wilson's administration because of I friends we ever had as a 
boy anti as 

what he believed its failure to dia. a man are Germans. They are a 
charge its plain duty in pretecting 
the Texas border until Gov, Colquitt 
forced the issue by calling out state 
troops. Do you believe the TeXitS 

people are going to rebuke him for 
doing his swoon duty in protecting 

the people on the Mexican border? man. Thie speaker is a pro but is 
If you do you will have another now supporting Culberson, not be-
think coming after the primary on - cause he loves him, but because he 

ity of the Texas people, amonglhates Colquitt. Some of these Ger-the 2iltb, or we will confess that we 
do not know the temper of a major- 

whom we have lived all our life. 
Colquitt's friends are not seeking to 
discredit Wilson, it is Wileons 
creet friends in Texas that are try-
ing to discredit the one governor of 
Texas who did more to protect the 
people along the Rio Grande, than 
all the governors Texas has had in a 
quarter of a century, including Sen-
ator Culberson, his opponent, and 
Toni Campbell,another ex-governor, 
who is lighting him for pure spite. 

Callahan county voted for Colquitt 
in the primary by a large plurality 
and will gibe him a Majority over 
Culbereon in the second primary if 
his frieods will only go to the polls. 

Let us show the .politicians of 
Texas that they 'Ho not run this 
state. We gavi them a jolt whea 

11. 

.re 

great people, peculiar in their way, 
to those who do wit understand 
them. We think it a dirty shame 
for a man who ought to know better 
to in a public speech thus express 
his contempt for loyal Democrats 
because they did not vote for his 

man-Arnerioans were in Texas before 
the Texas Revolution and took part 
in it and were voting the Democratic 
ticket in Texas forty years before 

this man came to Texas, that thus 
insults them by calling them hy-
phenat...d Republicans, That speech 
ought to lose Culbertson the vote of 
every German Democrat in Texas 
unless he repudiates the fool speech 

of his friend at Dallas. 

Called Meeting of Eastern Star 

There will be a called meeting of 
Callahan Chapter No. 242, Order bf 
the Eastern Star on Tuesday night 

Aug. 15th, 
Ling candid 
reti aested 
!Bents will 

or the purpose of 
t.S. All members are 

he present. Refresh- 

Nora Percy, Secy. 

The Place Where Most People Trade 

11•01.. Ina 

If you want I 
to make your pi 
to select from. 

Dry Goods 

NOTICE 

, 	Col. Roosevelt sought the notni- 
nation for president at the hands of 
the Republican party, He lost! got 

, mad and shot the Bull Moose. 
Hughes did not seek the Republican 

; 	We have our ear to the ground to 
catch the first faint sound from 
Houston. W e are wondering how 

1, well the stem roller is working. -- 
! Abilene Reporter. 

Latest reports are that it is work-
ing tine, but from the uproar the 

t pros are making the machine must 
be in the hands of the Philestinee. 

ty-five thousautl hyphenated Repoli 
henna voted for Colquitt. That was i 	Let the friends of Gov. Colijuitt 
intended as an insult to the Germans lin this county use every etfortwtioli gleett 

Barry Miller says he is lie would in Texas who voted for Colquitt and lout his full strength and we 
was also intended to convey the idea some of the High Brows in the big , have had no opponent, hut.  if he thil 

that Colquitt's strength came inainh ; cities know that they cannot control he would be in Team) in his own in• 
from the Germans in South Texas'. the vote of the Texas democrats, 	terest. Charley Culberson is not 

which is not true. Senator ruttier-
son carried Dallas, San Antonio, 
Houston and Galveston where the 
German vote is in the majority. Thu 
vote for Colquitt in dry counties 
completely refutes this slander, Col-
quitt received in Callahan county 
675 votes to 1422 votes for all the 
other five candidates. Out of the 2000 
votes in this county we doubt if 
there are more than twenty.tive Ger. 

was raised when he was a candidate mum Many  of the Germans in 
for reelection six years ago. but his South Texas did vote for Colquitt 
friends got busy and satisfied the and will do so again,, but Colquitt 
people of Texas. just as they are eontends anti the returns tend to 
trying to do now, that his health was substantiate it, that Culbereon re-

nomination but accepted it, suffrage 
plank and all, and within three weeks improving, and he had no opposition ceived the main support of the /m-

ile would have had none this time loon element. Look at the vote in aftervvards repuidated the sirtrage had the put-die believed Senator Cul- the large cities for Culberson anti 
plank, anti Hughes says W ilson Is berson was well, as his friends claim then note how Colquitt beat him in 
inconsistent. 

the dry counties and in the 

.ludge Hughes is dissatisfied with 
everything Wilson has done, even 	

— 
No one disputes Culbersou a a 

to the way he plays golf. Judge 	
bili. 

Hughes' opposition ds natural, he ty anti no one doubts his lo} ally to 

wants Wilson's job. 	
Democratic princ, ples, hut many 
doubt hie physical ability owing to 

Col. Roosevelt, the mighty hunter, n.e illness extending over a period 
has killed much big game, but when 'if six cr eight years, to longer give 

he killed four million hull moose at i attention to the duties of the 
ottice. This was the reason Cullier- 

;one shot he broke the worlds record 	 One speaker at the Culberson rid_ 

as a Big Game hunter, 	
son only polled eighty-five thousand I ly at Dallas last week said that mix 
sotes out of four hundred and four. 
teen thoueand votes. 

If Senator Culbertson is as well as 

Entered at the l'uatottier at Baird. Texas. aa 
second :lawn mail matter 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

Mbe airD star. 
FRIDAY. AUG. 11, 1916. 

SECOND SENATORIAL PRIMARY 	we eleeted Fere 
,and we will Be 

Colquitt anti Culberson will he In August 26th. 
the second primary, a tight between 	Se proof the, ,,„. 

two antis, so we see DO Use of the are not made u 
antis becoming excited, hut judging Wilson men, the"' l " 
from the speeches made at Dallao was controlled en' 
Monday by tit adherents of the two friends and adhere ts in the past. 
men the campaign is liable to be The vote to indorse the Ferguson 
aarin. Colquitt beat Culbeeson by and Wilson administration was unan• 

the man to dodge a fight. Texas is 
entitled to two senators but for much 
of the time for eight years they have 
had but one, owing to Senator Cul-
hereon's long illness. Why deny it? 
Reports have been coming from 
Washington for years that Senator 
Culberson s health was seriously im-
paired. 

If our memory is not at fault the 
question of Senator Culherson s 

by over thirty•one thousand vote in 
the general primary and is justly en-
titled to the nomination, but the 
Culberson men are moving heaven 
and earth, and Washington to pre• 

vent Colquitt a nomination. 

supporters. 

imous and practically all the dale_ 
gates tot he State Convention now 
in eession are Colquitt supporters 

Many of us were not original Wil 
sou Democrats. Callahan ..ounty 
had Nery few of them four years ago, 
but he is the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party and he has the support 
of all loy al Democrat@ of this county 
and every other county in Texas, 
whether they are Colquitt, Culber 
son, Brooks or Campbell or Henry 

friends 
of anti. 

convention 
y by Colquitt's 

• 

s ago 
ier OD 

Comc in and share the big values we offer on these 

shoes. They are money saving values. 

We have display tables of Ladies, Misses and Child-

ren's low shoes in White Canvas. Neubuck, Patent and 

Vici in odd sizes. Prices $2.50 to $4.00. We are of-

fering the above shoes at 

HANDSOME PRESENT TO "MOTHER" Thursday or Friday. The cap is the 

CLINTON 
	

finest that can be made, of pure 
leather, and a perfect beauty. 

Abilene delegates to the Pan- 	The convention meets Thursday, 
handle Firemen's convention at Friday and Saturday—Abilene Re-
Memphis, Hall county, left Wednes. porter. 
day morning, ‘.Mother-  J. .1. 
Clinton left earlier and went by way 
of Lubbock. 

TLere came in by parcel post Wed-
nesday morning a present for .•Muth-
er" Clinton from the American-La 
',mace manufacturing concern. It 
was a white leather cap, with a 
Chief's insignia on the front. The 
badge is gold and hears in the center 
the word "Mother, -  It was a com-
pliment to the "mother-  of all Tex-
as fireman but it arrived too late to 
accompany her to the convention. 
However Chief Clenton forwarded 
the cap on to Memphis, where 
"Mother" Clinton will receive it 

Why Take Chances? 

Iliuges featuring Wm, S. 
Hart, at the Royal Theatre Thurs. 
day, August 24th. 

Grandma Stacy left Saturday for 
Truecott, Knox County, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Eubanks anti family. 

r11,S,VVIMIN•44,44,111,11",,e‘1 

This Bank is Built 
on thc rock of "ample resources.-  Finani 
storms may come and go. but wc are alNiq 
ready to meet and defy them. Keep your accot 
here for safety's sake. Keep it where the reso 
ces arc always ample for any demand. 

The Home National Bank 
Baird, Texas 

• OFFICERS AND DIRECT,: 
C. C Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V 

$ T. E Powell Cashier. 
E. L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 

F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cas 

t%%*1‘111M•VVVVV1141),e1111 

One Dollar a Pair 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 

Oxfords 

19  

It 

Try El Mate. 	Holmes. 	11t.tt 

To Whom it May C cern: Cotton 
Certificates Nos. 1 to 5 inclusive of 
the Baird. Texas, A ency of this 
Company have bees m aid, lost or 
stolen from the office ►f 'W. R. Ely 
and this is to notify ariy person 
holding the above ce tificates that 
same are void and of o 

Northwestern National Insurance Co. 
W. R. Ely, Agent. 

36.3t. 	 Baird, Texas. 

Are you properly providing for your family in case of sick-
ness or accident? 

A few "Rainy Days-  are inevitable, but they have no terror 
for the man with a BANK ACCOUNT. 

Have you a fund from which to draw? 

The First National Bank of Baird 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

1. F. Dyer, President. 	 Henry James, VicePresident. 

	

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 	 J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

	

W. A. Hinds 	Tom Windham 	J. B. Cutbirth. 

Mre, .1, C Barringer has recently ' 	Mre. C. hi, Holmes is v7 i, 
returned from Rockwall and Dallas. mother Mrs., Gusaie Surles a 

Phil Schwartz, of Dalls 
looking after the store e 
absence of H. Schwartz. 

Misses Esther Belle Bow 
and Manch Gilliland spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Chautauqua. 



Oxfords 

)Ies of Ladies, Misses and Child-

lite Canvas, Neubuck, Patent and 

Ices $2.50 to $4.00. We are of-

s at 

Dollar a Pair 
the big values we offer on these 

ley saving values. 

BOYDSTUN 
Nhere Most People Trade 

Thursday or Friday. The cap is the 
finest that can be made, of pure 
leather, and a perfect beauty. 

The convention meets Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. --Abilene Re-
porter. 

...0.411•••••••••• 

Try El Mate. 	Holmes. 	19.0 

NOTICE 

To Whom it May Cincern: Cotton 
Certificates Nos. 1 to 05 inclusive of 
the Baird, Texas, Apiency of this 
Company have bees maid, lost or 
stolen from the office of W. It, Ely 
and this is to notify any person 
holding the above certificates that 

avention, same are void and of Po effect. 

orwarded Northwestern National Insurance Co. It  
, where 	 W. R. Ely, Agent. 
ceive it 36.31- 	 Baird, Texas. 
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SUMMED MILLINERY 

If you want anything in the Millinery line now is the time 
to make your purchases. We have a pretty line for you 
to select from. 

WILL D. BOYDSTUN 
Dry Goods Millinery 

MOM •• 
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Mrs. L. W. Green and little son, 
of Lawesa, are visiting her Parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Alvoid, 

Mrs. Mallisa Hart left Saturday 
for Sweetwater to spend a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. O. 
Wagley. 

Miss Lucile Terrell, of Ranger, 
and Miss Le!ia 'Ferrell, of Dallas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ter-
rell this week, 

Rev. L. 0, Cox, of Baird, is hold-
ing a protracted meeting at the Bap-
tist Church at Admiral, Quite a 
crowd from Baird attend the services 
at night, going down in automobiles. 

"A Mother Penitent'.  a 101 Ranch 

special feature at The Royal Thea-

tre, Monday night, August 1-1st, 
The $10,000 saddle of J. C, 
owner of the 101 Ranch, will he ex-
hibited in the theatre lobby on that 

night, 

A fishing party from Baird pass-
ed through Coleman Saturday in au. 

tomobiles en route to the Llanos for 
a two week's outing. The party 

were Mr, and Mrs. 11, A, McWhor-
ter, Ada and Alex McWhorter, Ola 
Miller, Girlie Howell, William Mc-

Coy, Ernest Hill, Fred Cutbirth Mrs. 

Jasper McCoy. —Coleman Democrat-

Vo;ce. 

Mrs. J. R. Copeland returned 
Thursday, from an extended visit 
with relatives in Baird. Mrs, B. N, 

Leonard and daughter, Miss Ruth, 

of Shreveport, LA., Miss little Bar-
ron, of Tyler, Miss Norma Lee Lones 
of Baird, accompanied Mrs, Cope-
land to the city for a visit. The 
trip from Baird was made via auto—
Big Spring Herald. 

few weeks at I otton%(..I. 

Chief .1. .1, Clinton, of Abilene, is 
visiting F. F. Itains for a few days. 

Miss Freda Fulton is spending a 	Burn, to Mr. and Mrs Alex 
It9binson, August)5,1;11 ,;. a boy. 

Grover Windham of 'Tecumseh was 
in town Wednesday. 

Henry Lloyd, accompanied by his 
daughter and son, Edna and Walter, 
who have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Scott, have returned to 
to their home at Lampasas. '1 hey 
made the trip in an auto. 

Misses Isabelle and Martha Henson 
who have been visiting their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs, .1, D. Boydstun 
and other relatives here left Thurs-
day for their home at Kansas City. 
Alin Myrtle Boydstun accompanied 
them as far as Fort Worth. 

Mrs. Earl Phillips left Thursday 
evening for Baird, where she wil 
spend a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Bell--Big Spring 
Herald. 

Misses Ehska Gilliland and Nell 
Price have returned from Tecumseh 
where they have been visiting their 
uncle, H. Windham and family for 
the past three weeks. 

Miss Edith Collier has returned 
from Sweetwater, where she has 
been visiting Miss Laura Brock for 
several days. Miss Laura returned 
home with her for a short visit, 

Mrs, H. C. McGowen left Thurs-
day for a visit with relatives at 

Miss Ira 'ferry is visiting friends Weatherford and Mineral Wells. 

from a visit with friends in Tyler and spent a few da3 . i,ott relatives, 
Dallas. 

Verna Miller has returned turned from -,thi j!,ford where they 
Jim 	ra,,,9d family have re- 

Miss

• 1 h— 
Mr, and Mrs. Wylie newle have 

Miss Lucile Powell of Ballenger,  reurned to their home at 
and Miss Veda Powell of Dallas are ing a few weeks here with . 
visiting relatives in Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs .1. R. Hicks who 
have been visiting relatives here 
have returned to their home at Free-
port, Ill. 

at Admiral this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Chanters and 
children went over to Cisco Satur-
day in their new Ford and spent the 
day with relatives, 

Mrs. M. M. Terry and Mrs, frank 
Hinds have returned from Brinkman 
Okla.. where they spent about two 
weeks with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'I', B. Morgan. 

Mrs. Earl Ferguson of Fort W, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs, H. 
Jones and will spend about three 
weeks here. 

Mrs Wm. McGowen of Cross 
Plains is visiting relatives in Baird 
this week. 

Mrs. .1. B. Cutbirth and daughters 
Misses Naomi and Bonnie have re-
turned from Big Spring where they 
spent a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs, Gordon Phillips. 

Mrs. 	E. Bowles was bitten on 
the foot by a snake while fishing on 
the Mexia east of town, Tuesday 
morning. She was hurried to town 
and given medical attention and is 
reported resting very well. 

Mr. Frank Hamrick, who has beim 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson, left a few days sgo for 'El 
Paso to spend a few days, Ile will! 
go from there to San Antonio and 
Galveston. From the latter place 
he will sail for his home at Tampico. 
Mexico. Mrs. Hamrick will Telma 
with her daubhter until conditions 
are more settled in Mexico. 

Mrs, .1, C Barringer has recently 
returned from Rockwall and Dallas. 

Hinges-  featuring Wm, S. 
Hart, at the Royal Theatre Thurs. 
day, August 

walk 
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rake Chances? 
providing for your family in case of sick. 

are inevitable, but they have no terror 
IANK ACCOUNT. 

rom which to draw? 

National Bank of Baird 
tblished Bank. Organized 1884. 

FICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
Henry lames, VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

Tom Windham 	J. B. Cutbirth. 

s. 
nes 

This Bank is Built 
on the rock of "ample resources.-  Financial 
storms may come and go, but we are always 
ready to meet and defy them. Keep your account 
here for safety's sake. Keep it where the resour-
ces are always ample for any demand. 

The Home National Bank 
Baird, Texas 

• OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

C. C Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V. P. 
T. E. Powell Cashier. 	 F. L. Driskill, Aset. Cashier 
E. L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. C. Seale 

Grandma Stacy left Saturday for 
Truscott, Knox County, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Eubanks and family. 

cii,40111 

Mrs. C. B, Holmes is visiting her 
mother Mrs, Gussie Surles at Menard. 

Phil Schwartz, of Dallas, is here 
looking after the store during the 
absence of H. Schwartz. 

Misses Esther Belle Bowlus, Eliza 
and Manch Gilliland spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Asbury at 
Chautauqua. 
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lady in her declining years and may 
she live to that grand old age to 
which she is justly entitled. 

	

Ab, Bro. Collier did 1 say .•for-1 	
e got 	nice little shower Thurs- • 

get you. -  If 1 forget 	my 
day evening which settled the dust. 

Plotting against the whites," we 
right baud forget it cunning anti iny ,   
tongue cleave to the roof of my ,hog 

addressed two old friends. 

mouth," but in the excitement of a! "You are in no danger "Juan
.  and 

heated campaign temporarily laid  !their ea 'nest conversation continued. 
The It view says it is a girl at the 

you aside, God bless you anti yours  
my old friend. Well, we left Uncle home  of 'Slim Jitu" 

 who says -°ne  

Wash at the cabin raising the ratters l is 
 a plenty, two is a crowd' but we 

with his cuss words. 	"What's the have, 	
got them at our house'. 

maths now, Nancy" and she proceed- i Ii ugh McDermott anti family have 

ed to come over with tears and lema. I gone to the vast plains of West 

Cations what Bro. Collier had said j Texas. 

about the comet 	"Stop all dat 11 They are returning from not the 

foobsiiness, Pro.  Collier is a nice 1 land of the Montazumas but New 

gentleman, a good man, a tine preach- Mexico. As an Englishman would 
er, and I will swear by him only nn say, it's as dry as 'ell out there. 

dat comet, but he don't know a 	Jim ('rose says wheat anti oats all 

dam thing about "ology" (theology) 
For old Matter says there is not a 
dam thing in it, and I believes him. 
I knows it is a thing got up to scare 
us niggers and de poh white thrash. 
So you just go to bed, say yob 
prayers and sleep the sleep of the 
blessed spirits in de skies. You dam 
fool niggers data strictly sat Wash-
ington says and Aunt Nancy de-
parted to dreamland with the chant: 
"Swing low, sweet Chariot, swing 
low, and take poh Nancy home" as 
she entered the land of dreams. Anti 
at the humble house a psalm was 
read and devout prayer offered. and 
all slept the sleep of the just, if 

thrashed, now for the cane, maize 

and goobers. 
Ed Otioin sold his entire wheat 

crop to Boydetun at the Terminal. 
They say the picnic at Cottonwood 

Pas a grand enemas in every parti-
cular and the candidates shelled the 
woods for the last time. 	I have at- 
tended ninny celebrations at said 
garden spot, and never saw one but 
what was Fond, better, hest. Cotton-
wood is an entertaining town and 
her citizenship are hospitable and 
of the heat in the country, 	But it 
was too hot for me to attend, dear 
"I'nele Jimmie" which I will always 
regret, 

All in all "the government still 
survives and the will of the dear 
people rules:.  

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 

04110.0.4041.6 4104111•••• 4110•41.6•••• 

Cisco Steam 
Laundry 

First_class laundry re rk of all 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 
pressing. Workocalled for on 
Tuesday of each week and de. 
livered Friday or Saturday 
during the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

We congratulate our friend Judge if you want a !tot number try it, 
Mrs. S  H Barton of Holland, Blanton on his success, May he do 

something besides appoint Postmas-Be" "minty, accompanied by her son, 
Wim!1, and dam hter Miss Addle ters anti distribute garden seeds to 

his constituents. 
W H. Barton of Holland was 

taken ill on his return trip home anti 
is at the home of Jack Aiken, but is 
reported better this morning and on 
the move. 

Meeting of the. Ex•Confederates 
at the Baptist Church next Sunday 
evening at Cross Plains, 

"Juan" and good wife visited 
Geo. Baum and family, Sunday. 
Geo is somewhat under the weather 
but is slightly improved, Spencer 
and family and Mrs. Brightwell were 
also there and we spent a pleasant 
day, les, and ate a good dinner to 
boot which Miss Jennie knows how 
to prepare, George anti Spencer 
are milking quite a string of cows, 
separating anti selling the cream 
therefrom. 

For fear you will feed this to the 
cow with "Juan-  thrown in for good 
measure we will discontinue the 
whole push, This Moaday the 311th 

With love anti good wishes for the 
whole force, we are as ever, 

"J uan."  

g 

COTTONWOOD LOCALS 

August 7, 1911l,--Again it be-
comes our duty to afflict the readers 
of The Star with another communi-
cation from our gifted faker, and 
we are prepared to say our com-
munity is all right side up with care. 

We are needing some rain now, 
hut everything is looking well. 

The threader season is about over 
and everybody is fairly well satisfied 

The third term preceectosii didn't 
work in this primary 	there' s  noth- 
ing in it anyway, ;nly a fancy, but 

visiting their sister and aunt of 
these parts, Mrs. Jno, W, Aiken 
and other relatives. 	She informs 
me that Jiro Ferguson lost Bell 
county strictly OD the Anti and Pro, 
racket. Bell county as you know 
recently went to the dry column, the 
governor taking an active part on 
the Anti side of the question, which 
as a citizen he haul a perfect right to 
do. the Anti Saloon league of Ohio 
to the contrary not withstanding. 
We are at the forks of the road 
when a foreign corporation sends 
representatives to dictate to the 
grand citizenship of Texas how to 
cast the ballot. 

Squire Drewery and wife make a 
regular daily and return trip to 
Brownwood. The Squire is under 
treatment of a specialist of that city 
and we are glad to say' he is ini• 
proving. 

Met Baton and Spencer Terminal 
bound, 

Mrs. Tom Young sold r load of 
wheat at ('rose Plaine yesterday for 
$1o.:0 per bushel, and "Juan and 
Gilliland" a load for 	$1.19 1.2, 
They may beat us Uncle Bill, but 
not much, 

Mrs, S. II. Barton and children 
after spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Jon, W. Aiken, have 
returned to their home in Bell county 
overland by auto. Will Barton and 
"Juan" agreeably put in the time 
going over old times, Mrs, Barton 
is of the Blakey family of early days 
of Texas days and times that tried 
men's souls. God bless the good  

with the results, and pikes ar  
The election is over. the 

counted and everybody 
themselvi a to the existing . 
nerhaps it is a little I, 
defeated dandidates to 
selves to the condition 
time anti resolution 
deepest wounds intim ti by defeat 
or disappointment,  "better luck next 
time," 

'I'hc Baptist meeting at Cotton. 
wood closed last Tuesday night, 
with no violable results. 

The  Methodist meeting is now in 
progress with Rev, Cadwell, of Put-
nam, the pastor of the Methodist 
chereli at Cottonwood condueting  
the meeting and Rev, Geo. Sniall_ 
wood is doing the preaching up to 
this writing, The presiding Elder 
is expected to-night, with his singer 
and we supree business will pick 
up after their arrival. 

Eld Greathouse, of New Mexico, 
preached at Deer Plains school house 
four miles east of Cottonwood Satur- 
day anti Sunday last. 	Eld Great_ 
house is a Primitive Baptisi Minister 
of no mean ability and preached a 
good sermon both days, 

Miss Ella Ferguson, who has 
been eugageti as pupil and also in• 
structtl in a 'motile's.' below! in Ty-
ler has returned to her home in 
Cottonwood, Miss Ella ties been 
engaged in teaching since early 
girlhood and hits proven herself a 
success as an instruetor. 

Cottonwood has turned out more 
teachers and barbers than any town 
of alike proportions in Texas. 

Married.--Mr. J. C. Joy and 
Miss Una Einialey, both of tile 
Cottonwood community, were mar- 
nep at 	home of Eld J. M Har- 
low, Sunday July 30, 1916, Ela 
Harlow officiating. This young 
couple is now just enterting on the 
journey of life and we wish for 
them a bright, 	useful anti happy 
life. This marriage should have 
reported last week. 

Mrs. Ferguson, mother of .1. M. 
Ferguson of our town and Prof. R. 

been visiting Mr. Ferguson at his 
home in Cottonwood have returued 
to their home in Burnett County, 

Now Unele Billie we' have our 
"gri,." packed and are ready to de-
part these coasts in the morning on 
our annual visit to some place, our 
visit sometimes does not come 
around for four or five years but 
they are annual all the same. 

Now we art ,  tired, and it is nearly 
night and we are going to church to 
night and we have to mail this ar-
ticle and we think it prudent with-
out further consideration to ..keno," 

.'I'ncie Jimmie" 

ADMIRAL NEWS 

Aug. 7, 1916,— We are having 
fine warm days and cool nights. 

Every body is nearly up with 
their work. 

Cur meeting is in progress with 
Bro. L. 0. Cox, of Baird, doing the 
preaching, Let every body come 
anti bring some one with you. 

Abe Martin, of Plainview, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C, 

Martin. 
Mice ,Jennie Harris anti cousin, 

Mrs. Maude Clark, of Mississippi, 
are the guests of Mr. anti Mrs. Joe 
Harris, of Handley Texas this week. 
Mrs Clark will leave the latter 
part of this week for her home in 
Senatoben, Miss. 

Miss Ida Mae Sprawls, of Scran-
ton, was the guest of Mrs, J. II. 
Higgins a few days last week. 

Mrs, Ono Berry, of Baird, was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. 	E, 

Beasley, Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Rucker, and 

children, of Oplin, werts the guests of 
relatives here Sunday. They were  

Finch movie a ON log 
Friday in her new 

''Dottie Dimple. 

DEEP CREEK NOTES 

The days are so hid and 	s get- 
ting so dry 

Makes cotton and grain go up 
very high 

Hot weather makes the weevil 
hunt for a Moult. 

Since it has been hot and dry 
lots of cottt-n has made 

This kind of weather is unpleasant 
to sleep 

Has made the market go high by 
bounds anti by leaps 

We need a good rain to make our 
late. feed 

A good rain is what the farmer 
and stockman all need 

Boatwright & Son plows with 
their steel mule 

WhIle the driver sits have anti 
rides in the cool 

Mr, Finley's  Mogul burns cheap 
kerosene 

Far cheaper to burn than high 
gasoline 

Son a farmer ran sit and talk to 
his wife 

Not have to work like a nigger 
all of his life 

Too hot for horse power to plow 
very fast 

So the engine's will be done and we 
will be last, 

"Star Staff Poet, ' 

PIONEER EDUCATOR VISITS 
ABILENE 

Dr. ,John Collier, one ,if the pito 
neer educators of Texas, was in Aid. 
lens a short while. Monday and talked 
with his old_time friend, Chief .1. .1. 
Clineon. 

At Sweetwater Saturday Dr. Collier 
preached the funeral sermon over 
the hotly of J. H. Fowler, one of 
the 	W cetera pioneers. He was on 
his way hack to Baird and stopped 
here a while, continuing the journey 
M outlay. 

Dr. Collier is eighty•three years 
old, and looks sixty. He was a 
college president for sixty-two years, 
coming to Tex Ali in the time of Sam 
Houston. At the great Texan's 
home at II untiville 	Dr. Collier 
stopped a while, being then on the 
way to 	Mexico for his health. 
The illustrous leader took him in 
charge, helped him fix up a camping 
outfit, and sent him on the way to 
Mexico. In due time Dr. Collier 
arrived at Mexico City with a letter 
from Sam Houston to an alcalde, 
one of the old grandees of the 
Southern Republic. lie stayed 11 
months in Mexico, later returning to 
Texas to spend the rest of his days 
here. In addition to being a college 
head, Dr. Collier fought in the Con-
federate army under Ross (who had 
been his pupil.) engaged in some 
famous Indian fights and helped 
build the new state,. 	lie is hale anti 
hearty at the age of 53 and called 
Chief Clinton a "boy."—Abilene 
Reporter. 

Cane Seed-- For sale 
Hancock, Baird, Texas. 

1 asked a shoe man the other day 
was that shoes were so much higher it 
than they used to be. 

"Shoe leather has gone up," be said. 
pecplc think that's the reason. But it'  
one reason. 

"People are buying better shoes tha 
used to. They want more comfortable 
Better fit. They want I..nger wear and 
style. They want sonic individuality, to, 

thought to myself: Well here's a cot 
just like the one we are experiencing 
automobile business. 

Nearly every 3400 r. p. m. we hay 
this year has been to someone who has 
a lower priced car. 

I know for myself that it pays to buy 
echoes as well as a better ear. 

Hut it seems that the great big buying 
has the same idea. too. 

I'm particularly strong for the 3400 r 
Chahners because she's got tremendot 
durance. 

There are now more than 1,000,000 
of use in owners' hands behind her—am 
tells a lot. 

Besides the factory writes me that she 
record of service of 99.21 percent perfee 

If you never had a run in her let me 
I want you to get this thrill whether you 
any idea of buying or not. 

BAIRD AUTOMOBILE ( 
HARRY BERRY. Manager 	 BAIR 

Walker, the Optician Wit Holmes 
Have your eyes propilgy • tad by, 	IN THE BEGI 

Drug Cc 

When I hear a lee 
one last evening lief WirnitIMPV":1'Y'VtVvitrttettP,VVityst,..4414111011 i Welfare 
	Conf e rence 

.7; 
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JOB 
PRINTING '6  

45 
43 	

The Star Job Office is 
prepared to do Com mer-

r.)  cial Printing of all kind: 
Letter Heads, Envelopes 

`5 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit- rs 

?a ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-

f1; 
ery. Prompt and care- 
ful attention given all ft; 

orders. I sincerely ap- 
preciate the patronage '5 

11, 

given me in the past 
and respectfully solicit 
your future patronage. 

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 

DENTIST. 
have tio) 20t t. Century Apparatus 

the latest and best for 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

Ali other worit pertaining to dentfetre!" 
Offlee up stairs iu Teleriv.one Bid. 

71.  

el 

.Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time—Low rate of inter-
est, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. 1. RUSSELL 

**INN.*** 9 •• •••••• so.. 4.1*4 

Plumbing and 

Tin Work 

K. G. POW EL1„ 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug Co. 

HAIKU, TEXAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon '1', & P. Hy. Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of - 
dee Phone No, 27o:Residence Piton. 
No. 131. 

J. L. WILLIAMSON. M. D. 
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose 

anti Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 261 

Office over Home National Haok 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Stott,  Courts 
tip-stairs Home National Bank Bid 

Baird, Texas 

H. H, Ramsey, 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Unice 	 in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 

,MISCELLANEOUS CARD 

BURNT BRANCH CULLINGS 

such a thing could be, regardless of 	Thunder all around, waybeso rain  
the comet. 	 lof a hich we stand greatly in need of 

Wheat is over a dollar and riata for late crops, and grass is getting 
dry to a finish, The boys from be- near 50 cents at the Terminal City 
low say grass is good, revived by anti much is aoing that way. The I 

general impression is thess commo• late rains. 
d doles will go skyward. 	 Ther. o  wreports  

defeated.
gas   ou our 	

should  He 

frien 

The election is over and some are 
happy some are cussing. and some  have been returned to theft post he ;  

has so faithfully MIA, without a are just discontented while the 
Smart Alex howls, ..I told you 	desentluS .scrte• 
when in reality he didn't know a 	Cold friend Tay for got there with 1.  Bush • brother-in-law of Mr, 
thing about the transaction and in all both feet foremost, of which we are Ferguson with his family, all of 
probability voted for the wroe,g  wan proud. Fairland Burnett Couoty, who has 

'nod. in their new car, 

	

votes 	Mr, and Mrs, Cape Griffin and 
ting children were the guests of II. C. 

millions, Martin Saturday anti Sunday. 

	

rd for the 	Grover Miller and Miss Annie 
limit them- [loan, of Bowden, attended church 

f idioms but here Sunday night 

	

ill heal the 	Olin Jones and wife, of Baird, 
were home visitors Sunday. 

Mr, anti Mrs. Ace Hickman and 
children, of Belle Plaine, attended 
church here Sunday. 

Miss Lillie Rubinson who came 
home from Ouion Texas last week 
with a severe cue,. of diptherm, 
able to be up. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Lee Robinson who 
brought Miss Lillie itobineon home 
returned to their home at Guion 
Texas. 

Mre. Cora L. 
trip to Abilene 
overland car. 

MINBIEWSVIMIBMIDIMMOMIROMPIRMIIIMMIN 
I

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 

The Star Job 
Office 

thoroughly ion I sot 
need Christian inetit 
training of our girls 
do riot believe in the 
and never can 	Per 
belong to the ultra-ci 
way, to my taking th 

liar out of harmony 
sense and all reason 
believe it, I can 
stand that primitive 
much lower order of 
today—that is "sot 
But to say that orig 
just an atom, a mole 
thing without shape o 
out mind, without a 
than is possessed by 
and then that he grad 
ted" to something r. 
monkey, with tail, 
swung himself in the 
the trees, and that 
-evoluted" into some 
the man lie is today, is 
I believe man was 
just as holy writ says, 
was a superior being 1 
of animal creation; t 
him domination over t 
the field and birds 
Primitive man may not 
language; to make hi 
stood he may have 
shook a bush or Gomel 
—but he was created 
hack as we have any so 
tic history, some seve 
of years, man has bet 
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RING OUT TIIE CHEAP; RING IN 

QUALITY 
I asked a shot. man the other day why it 

was that shoes were so much higher in price 
than they used to be. 

"Shoe leather hos gone up," he said. "Most 
pecple think that's the reason. But it's only 
one reason. 

"People are buying better shoes than they 
used to. They want more comfortable shoes. 
Better fit. They want Linger wear and more 
style. They want some individuality, too." 

I thought to myself: Well here's a condition 
just like the one we are experiencing in the 
automobile business. 

Nearly every 3400 r. p. m. we have sold 
this year has been to someone who has driven 
a lower priced car. 

- 	I know for myself that it pays to buy better 
shoes as well as a better cur. 

But it seems that the great big buying public 
has the same idea. too. 

I'm particularly strong for the 3400 r. p. 
Chalmers because she's got tremendous en-
durance. 

There are now more than 1,000,000 miles 
of use in owners' hands behind her—and that 
tells a lot. 

Besides the factory writes me that she has a 
record of service of 4)9.21 percent perfect. 

If you never had a run in her let me know. 
I want you to get this thrill whether you have 
any idea of buying or not. 

• Mich • 
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R. 0. POW EL 1., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
0111ee over Holmes Drug CO. 

HAIM), TEXAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon 	& P. Hy. Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of. 
tice Phone No, 274:Residence Phone 
No. 131. 

J. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat 

All calk answered promptly 
Phone 267 

(Mee over Home National Hank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all St.o, Courts. 
Op-stairs Home National Bank BId 

Baird, Texas 

H. H, Ramsey. 
DENTIST. 

have the loft. century Apparatus 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
All other work pertaininc to dermal-, 
Office up stairs iu Tel,•?0.oue Bldo 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Ottlee Up.:stairs In cool, Building 

Baird. Texas. 

EISCELLANEOUS CARD 
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.Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time--Low rate of inter• 
est, Vendor's lien note,. bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. L . RUSSELL 

Plumbing and I 
Tin Work 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

Have your eyes propttrly 	ed by 
Walker, the Optician wit Holmes 
Drug Cc 
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prepared to do Commer-
The Star Job Office is 

cial Printing of all kind: 
Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-
ery. Prompt and care-
ful attention given all 
orders. I sincerely ap-
preciate the patronage 
given me in the past 
and respectfully solicit 
your future patronage. 

The Star Job 
Office 

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 

IN THE BEGINNING 

When I hear a lecture like that 
one last evening before the Child 
Welfare Conference, the more 
thoroughly am I convinced that we 
need Christian institutions for the 
training of our girls and boys. I 
do not believe in the Darwin theory, 
and never can. Perhaps I do not 
belong to the ultra-cultured. Any-
way, to toy taking this theory is so 
far out of harmony with common 

sense and all reason that I do not 
believe it, I can readily under-
stand that primitive man was a 
much lower order of man than he is 
today—that is "some of him." 
But to say that originally he was 
just an atom, a molecule, a some-
thing without shape or form, with-
out mind, without anything more 
than 	ponsessed by the mollusk 
and then that he gradually "evolu. 
ted" to something resembling the 
monkey, with tail, by which he 
swung himself in the branches of 
the trees, and that gradually he 
-evoluted" into some semblance of 
the man he is today, is pure ' , bunk," 
I believe man was created man, 
just as holy writ says, and that he 
was a superior ,being to the others 
of animal creation; that God gave 
him domination over the beasts of 
the field and birds of the air. 
Primitive man may not have had a 
language; to make himself under-
stood he may have made signs—
shook a bush or something like that 
—but he was created man. As far 
back as we have any sort of autheo 
tic history, some several thousands 
of years, man has been man, the  

ni 	 laeu monkey, the dog 
was 11. 	111.• monkey is not 
-evolutin 	tar as history relates, 
arid has no :u all these thousands 
of years. H hears the same shape, 
uses his tail t4, oving himself from 
the hranehes 	the trees, supports 
and sustain arpl deports himialf in 
the saint. p 	way 	If God 
created a man in form and shape 
lower than that of the monkey, then 
man was not created an immortal 
soul. So you have your Bible re. 
futed. And if he was created with-
out a soul he ia still without a soul, 
because he could not raise himself 
with his own bootstraps, as it were, 
from this very low order of creation 
to one of higher ooler, and be 
posessed of ii soul. 

Either these "high.brow-  uni_ 
versity professors are teaching false 
pholosophy, or else the Bible is 
wrong. I prefer to believe t 
Bible, and I want my boys and 
girls to believe the Bible,—Palestine 
Herald. 

THE WANDERLUST 

The following was written by 
Corporal C. C, Seale, Jr., of Com• 
pony 	Fourth Infrantry, Texas 
National Guard, now stationed at 
V alentine on the Texas border. C. 
c. Seale is a Callahan county boy, 
son of C. C. Seale 'Sr., of Belle 
Plaine. He enlisted in the Texas 
National lluard at Fort Worth and 
has been on the border for somettme. 

When you were a child in a 
beautiful home 

And I was kid of the streets, 
When far apart at the very start. 

We roamed our separate beats. 
Or wandered, through many a for- 

bidden place 
We knew was steeped in sin 

lur hearts were rife, with the joys 
of life 

For we loved adventure then. 

Noit we were a pair at a grammar 
school, 

Like many throughout our land, 
W e  mix with ease neath the shady 

trees, 
Or played in the mud and the sand. 

l'he world was turned in the lathe of 
time, 

And the war broke out again, 
We were off with the first with a 

vengeful thirst, 
For those who sank the Maine. 

Then light anti swift up San Juan hill 
We tore through the bloody tight, 

W hen every shell in that hotred bell, 
Was screaming might is right, 

Ye Gods' what wonderful days were 
those 

When back of the cannon's roar, 
Cheek by jowl, with many a gowl 

We talked the battle o'er. 
The years came and the years v.ent, 

Till the sleep that wrapped us fast 
Was driven away in a newer gay, 

And war was declared at last. 
Then out on a Texas border cau?p, 

When night fell o'er the hills, 
When the moon hung red o'er the riv. 

er bed 
We felt the same old thrills. 

Croaking and blind in the dust-filled 
air, 

We watched with a sand seared eye, 
And never a thought, in our brains 

wae wrought 
Of asking the reason why. 

I've lived, and ate, and slept in dust 
'Till it seems I no longer care, 
While you, my friend down in tbe 

Bend, 
Have sand•burs iv your hair, 

For the call is as old as my unpaid 
bills, 

As new se the falling snow, 
For when it comes, with the roll of 

drums, 
We know that we have to go. 

God wrought this thing from the 
Tremedoc beds, 

And furnished it wings to fly, 
As he Bowel our spawn in the world's 

dim dawn, 
And I know that it shall not die. 

It has led men o'er the Cimmeridge  

German Hanoverin and Oldenberg, 
Coach Horse Association of America 

REGISTER: Empero No. 3907, 
Imported by Surgmaater & Sons, 
Keota, Iowa, 

PEDEGREE: Sired by Joubert 
No. 1419; by Immo No. 1303; by 
John V. Ardo No. 1000; by Again-
mon. For further information see 
my certificate. Will make tbe sea. 
son at my place ill North Baird. 

Price cut in half, but terms strict-
ly cash. 

JOHN HANCOCK 
El Mate will help your feelings. 	 Baird. Texas 

I9-tf 	 Holmes. 

PASTURE POSTED 
	 HE COULD HARDLY WALK 

Kidney trouble manifests itself in 
All hunting and fishing is positi-  many ways. Rheumatism, aches 

vely forbidden in my pasture kns,wn 
as the Hall pasture, south of Baird, 
and the Macdonald pasture, north 

	

of Baird. 	The grass is dry and 

there is much danger of fire. All and pains, soreness and stiffness an 
common gymptoms. Ambrose Gray, 
Sulphur, Okla., writes: 	woo 
bothered w'th kidney trouble ten 
years and at t mes could hardly must keep out. 

	

34-4tp. 	L. M. Hadley, 	walk. Three months ago I began 
taking Foley Kidney "ills. riot 
relief from the tirst bott.4! but ma.. 
tinued to take them till I had taken 
three bottles. I feel like anew man. 
It is a wonderful medicine." No 
harmful drugs. 

Holmes Drug Po. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

If your subscription to Tun ST AIL 

is due, pleaso renew, or 1 will be 
compelled to discontiuue paper to 
your address. 	W. E. C;illiland 

For Sale Cheap—Good horse, top 
buggy and harness. Phone, 38. tf 

C.101.-41Mia..11Mip .111110-4111.. 	 411M11.1.11111. 41M. 41=11. 411110. 4.01. 

I f y ou are sick anti want to get well, come to the 

Temple of Health Sanitarium 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get relief, Here you can get Med. 
ical or Surgical Treatment, Stati.. Electric Treatment, Galvanic 
Electric Treatment, Faradic Electric Treatment, X-Ray Treatment, 
Ozone Treatment. Carbon Dioxide 'I reatment, Dry Hot Air Baths, 
as good as you can get in America: Electric Baths, Mineral Baths, 
Cold or Hot, Baths, and the best mineral water in the South free to 
our patients, Also, Suggestive Therepautie Treatments, Oateopa-
thy Treatments, Magnetic Treatments, Chiropractic Treatments, 
and Massage Treatments, You can get any or all the above treat-
ments, as prescribed by one of the best Physicians and Surgeons in 
the State, at the small expense of only $3,00 per day, including 
board and lodging. 

The following are some of the diseases we treat successfully: 
Paralysis, Rlieutnatism, either Acute, Chronic, Muscular, or Arti-
cular: Lumbago. Sciatica, Liver Trouhle, Kidney and Brights 
ease, Dropay, Appendicitis, Catarrh, Eczema, Constipation, Indi-
gestion. Gall Stone, Nervous Prcstration, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Piles, HuOure, Lung Trouble, Saint Vitu's Dance, Deafness, Sore 
Eyes and all troubles peculiar to the female, by conservative and 
non-operative measure.. 

We also accept cases of Pneumonic•Typhoid Fever, and Confinement. 
For Further Information Write 

J. F. MoCARTY, M. D., or PROF. J. H. SURLES, 

alaa•ssMiesellessiMsallassillnisslallwallnewillelesdniewilellesIII. 

Putnam, Texas 	
41111011 
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BAIRD AUTOMOBILE CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Manager 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 
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First_ulass laundry wt rk of all 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 
pressing. Workocalled for on 
Tuesday of each week and de. 
livered Friday or Saturday 
during the winter months. l 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

Cisco Steam 
Laundry 

ws. 	 

clay, 

And the scrap of the Purbangs 
flange, 

When they've left their bones in the 
bagehot stones, 

The freight train roars o'er the 
ancient shore, 

Where crooked-boned men made 
war, 

The pacifist raves, o'er the buried 
eaves, 

Where the mummied mammoths 
are. 

So while we are down on the border 
here, 

In the sweat and grime and dust, 
Let us pray to serve, with our brain 

and nerve, 
Our god. the Wanlerlust. 

I tit the famous Key 
Lock Eyeglass and Specta 
cic frames 

C. Eugene Walker 

• • 
LOOSE : RIG-11) 

The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

FOR SALE 
-4-- 

1 good 4 'bow house, 3 lots, 
wired for lig),44; 	piped for gas. 
and will t 	a goo 'car in on it and 
balance half cash, balance, easy 

term 	Phone, 
Frank Tidweil 

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR SOME 

Ha) fever causes untold misery 
to thousands. Asthaina, too, counts 
its sufferers by the hundreds. No 
remedy has proven more beneficial 
for hay fever and asthma, as well as 
coughs and colds, than Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It soothe that 
raw, rasping feeling in the throat, 
relieves hoarseness and wheezing. 
brings comfort by making breathing 
easier, heals inflammation, and by 
allaying these disturbances permits 
refreshing, natural slumber, Con-
tains no opiates. 
35.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co, 

Draught Horse 

WHEN VISITING STRANGE PLACES 

Vacation and summer tripe bring 
disordered digestion on account of 
changing drinking water and food, 
It is well to be prepared with a 
reliable cathartic. 	Salts and castor 
oil cannot be taken by many because 
of resulting nausea. 	Foley Cathar- 
tic Tablets are wholesome and 
thoroughly cleaning, act surely but 
gently, without griping, pain or 
nausea. They relieve sick headac 
lehousness, bloating, sour stomach, 
bad breath Or other COOltalOOS 

caused by clogged bowies. 
35.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

• 



TRUSTEES PLAN NEW SCHOOL 

HOUSES. 

During this week and last County 
opt. S. E. Settle has made trips 
d met with several local boards of 
hoot trustees to advise with thAn 
lative to remodling and cotNtruct• 
g school houses. Harts are now 
ing considered in 	following 

ommon School Witricts: 
Rough f 'reet,Z Modern One-room 
ate 1'1 4Y :5:19x:32 ft., 5 ft. cloak 
oms iTad porch sx12ft included. 
PVnton—Itemodling present house 
conform to State Plan,-32x64 ft., 

eluding 7ft. cloak rooms, 7:12 ft. 
estihule and porch -x14 ft. Two 

r.t , u, 	ra:,•• . 
Eagle Cove—Similar to Denton 

house plane. 
Dudley—Similar to Denton house 

plans. Built Nrw 

1 .1:036—Similasi-lo Denton t•_otiiie 

kWh+. Two-room boxed. 

EPISCOPAL SERVICE 

The Rev. A. B. Ellis will hold 
services at the Episcopal Church on 
Thursday night Aug. 17th at .;:15 
o'clock. 	Everybody cordiall invited 
to attend the service. 

Hubbard school trustees have 

	

made application for State aid and, i 	 BIRTHDAY PARTY 
if granted, it will remodel house. 	, 	 - - - - - 

	

Considerable school house building 	on Monday afternoon, July 31st, 
interest is manifest over the county. Master Bonner Terry celebrated his 

7th birthday. Quite a crowd of his 
W. D. O'Shields and John Hodge little friends were present' and the 

of Oplin were Baird visitors yesterday afternoon was spent in playing games 
; Cake and ice cream was served and 

Why risk everything heing Mown the occasion was one of pleasure to 
away? Martin Barnhill wit sell all present, 
you tornado insurance cheap, tf av 

F.: Mate will help your dings. 
tf 	 olmes. 

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 

I It .  ltoberson of. Callahan county 
will tie a contestant for the prize for 
the best acre of mil() maize. 

Miss Viola Marshall will contest 
for the prize for the best pig. Tut.: 
SI .at hopes they both win. 

FOR SALE 

1 good 4 room 	ouse, :1 lots, 

wired for lights and raped for gas, 
and will take a goo car in on it sod 
balance half cash. balance, easy 

term 	Phone, 26S, 

35.3t 	 Frank Tidwell 

PASTURE POSTED 

All hunting and fishing is positi-
vely forbidden in my pasture known 
as the Hall pasture, south of Baird, 
and the Macdonald pasture, north 
of Baird. 	The grass is dry and 
there is much danger of fire. A!! 
must keep out. 

34-41p. 	L. M. Hadley. 

PASTURE POSTED 

All hunting and fishing in my 
pasture north of Baird, known as 
the Chase pasture, is positively for-
bidden. I will prosecute anyone 

caught iu there. 
34-4tp. 	 C. B Snyder, 

Drink El Mate. 
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We have just received a new shipment of the H. D. Lee 
Union-Alls, the best made garment on the market. Wear 
one suit and be convinced that it is the only practical work 
garment on the market. For Kids. Boys. Youths and Men 

$1.25. 51.50. $1.75. $2.25 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

ti 
"!' 

The newest and best garment ever designed for 
farm work. It protects you from toe to chin, slips 
on or off in a minute and can he worn as a suit 
or over your regular clothing. 

Unror, All is made of extra qiia:,•:, mat rrinl. tiewi.1 with triple 
reinf cell seams, cut roomy and conifortabl, hate i,na t.ena ely 
faStMed and will not crime off Large poi kris “invemently 
placed. Comes in khaki, plant or checked blur. 

Made in sizes for Men, Youths and Boys 
Made by H. 0. LEE MERCANTILE CO. 

Gateway StaIKon, Kansas City 

' t 	, 

e  

A 1 1 77. (\ 

V  Around —1'-l;'" 
the Farm umioxiM. 

wear 

The 
Overall 
and Jumper 
built like a 
Union Suit riaa wt. 
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TO GOV. COLQUITT'S FRIENDS Go to the polls and get your fr 
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VVIALVOIMMTWAMMI/ 402: 

We have a splendid line of Summer Wearables in wash goods 
for Women and Children. We have a beautiful line of Child-
ren's Dresses and Ladies House Dresses, Waists, Skirts. See 
these well made and up-to-date garments. 

— THE STORE WITH THE NEW GOODS 
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Capt. and Sirs. .1. W. Jones. Mrs. 	T..1. Ringer and family of Riping 
Larmer Ilenry and little son, Billie Star passed through Baird, Thursday 
Jones, and Perry Gilliland have re- I enroute home from Anson where they 
turned from Balmorhea where they I have been visiting relatives. 
spent a few days with Jas. H. 
Walker and family. They made the 
trip 	Capt. Jones' new Dodge car. 	Mrs. Mary Brightweli, Miss Annie 

Spencer, Mrs. Geo Baum are spend-
ing a few days with Mr and Mrs. .1, 
I. McWhorter. 

—•--- 

Mrs. Mollie Easthum. daughter 
and son, Miss Maggie and Claud, of 
Lon Texas, and granddaughter, 
Miss Bertha Gaultney, of Lamesa, 
have returned to their home after 
visiting relatives in this county for 
the past few weeks. 

.01110•••••••• 

Motion Pictures I 

ROYAL THEATRE 

Saturday. August 12 

"The Iron Claw" 
Complete in Twelve Chapters. 	6th Chapter 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Tuesday Night. Aug. 15 

"The Girl and The Game" 
7th INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Thursday Night Each Week 
Triangle Program. Admission 10 and 15 Cents 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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New and Stylish Ladle; 
Tailored Suits. Silk 

Dresses, Etc. 

We have on sale this week new arrivals in Ladie 

Suits made by one of the best suit houses. Also prett 

Silk Dresses made of the new silk materials in the 

fashionable models and colorings. 

We are also showing the Famous Brand "The Lucille' 
Waist in hand embroideried Gorgetti Crepes in a variet! 

of colors. Your will appreciate the style and values o 

these. Let us show you. 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

14•4444•••••••.•.4.4m4 • 4/110.111411..."4/POWIP11..01.1111.....qpiMPRIPOSNIMPIPOIMM 

CAMPING PARTY 
--- 

Quiet a crowd of young peo 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. lie 
Driskill and Mrs 	Shine Phill 
of Big Springs, spent the vi 
camping on the Hubbard. Tt 
who enjoyed the outing w 
Misses Lora and Inez Frank 
Kathryne Boydatun, Bettie Hat 
Nina Griggs, Wren Foy, Jean Pow 
and Helen Walker. Slimmers .1 
Driskill, Frank and Harold Ana 
Marvin Ilandeock, Wendell Huse 
Justin Anderson, Ed Glover, .1 
Young, Ford Allen and Slack B 
Frequent visitors came from Lit 
and Albany. The occasion 
made more pleasent by the Viet] 
furnished by Ed Glover. Plentj 
fish were caught sad a big time 
reported by all. 

BRIDGE PARTY 
--- 

Miss Helen Walker entertai 
Wednesday morning with Bridge 
her visitors, Misses Lucile anti 
epee Durrettof Ft. Worth and Ili 
Murdock; of El Patio. Rein 
ments of salad, wafers, olit 
pototo chips and tea were served. 

40 fit WAIN ft• *it *a* ft -C. nt• 	* 	.13. 44 .1.:41:1 If fik fa 

E. M. WRISTEN 
4.4 

41' Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, k 
• Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. 'Also fresh • • Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. • 
• -THE WILSON MARKET" 
41 ▪  Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited 

PHONES • • No. 4 	 and 	 No. 26 

1111000011101110•0001110•000111111110011.1111111 
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COOL SUMMER WEARABLES 

H. SCHWARTZ 

A regiment of South Carolina 
troops, three trainloads, passed 
through Baird yesterday enroute to 
El Paso. 

Harry Meyer left Tuesday for 
Hot Springs, Ark.. where he goes 
for the benefit of his health, We 
believe the hot bathe there will bene-
fit him, and we hope to see him re-
turn home fully restored to health. 

FARMERS' INSTITUTES 

--- 
Mr. II. I. Bentley, Assistant 

Organizer of Farmers' Institutes for 
the State Department of Agricul-
ture. will hold county and local in-
stitutes at each of the following 
places: 

Eastland, Aug. 23, 2:30 p. m. 
Cisco, Aug. 24, 3:30 p m. 
Baird, Aug. 25, 2:30 p. 
Merkel, Aug. 26, 2:30 p. m. 
Tuscola. Aug. 24, 2:30 p. to 

Mr. Bentley will discuss various 
farm topics and work in the in-
terest of the District Farmers' In-
stitute to he held in Abilene on 
August 311.31. 	Everyte)dy invited 
to attend these important meetings 
anti select their deleatt4. 

Special railroad zates will he ap-
plied for, and, if procured, due 
notice of saws will be given. 

REBEKAHS 
— — — 

Oo Monday night Aug. 21st, 
Baird Rebekah Lodge will meet in 
regular session. All ollicera and 
meitbers are asked to attend. Re-
freshments will he served. Lodge 

'opens promptly at S uk-lock. 
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